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Library to enact faculty overdue fines
By Mull _ar
SUIf Writer
Faculty and administrators. long
exempt from paying fines for overdue
library books. will be charged the same
penalilies as st"nts. under a strirt
new policy recommended by a University committee.
The proposed rules also limit the
borrowing of periodicals for faculty
from one week to three davs. cut the
loan period of civil serviCe workers
from four weeks to three weeks and
allow most library users an unlimited
number of renewals.
In a major change from the current
policy. the guidelines say that all
borrowers. including staff members.
who fail to pay for overdue, lost or
damaged materials may lose library
privileges.
The guidelines. relt'ased to constituency groups last week. are ellpected to become effective next
January. Morris Library officials say.

Open hearings on the propost"d policy
,are schedult'd at 4 p.m, Sept. 2D and 22
in the Morris Librarv auditorium.
The document res'ults from almost
two years of work by the Morris
Library Committee on Circulation
Policies. the Librarv Affairs Advisorv
Committee. Arthur' Sussman. University It'gal counsel. and Frank Horton.
vice president for academic affairs and
research.
Stanely Harris. chairman of the
Library Affairs Advisory Committee,
said the new guidelines provide for a
grace period to permit the return of
overdue library materials befon' application of the peonalities.
Harris, a profes."'or In gt'Olo~, saId
although a small number of facultv
have abused the checkout svstt'm, "ail
may take it seriously if they 'must pay a
fine."
"From my viewpoint. thl'! will
probably get books back on the she!\'es
more readily:' he said,

In jl:.stifying the charging of fines to
all users, Instead of only students, the
new policy says, "Equity demands
equal treatment for aU libra" users.
Hence charges for overdue, mutilated
or lost library materials should be
a.~, without exceptiun. against all
classes of users."
Students who do not pay for overdue
materials can have a bursar's hold
placed on their records. prohibIting
them for registering for classes.
Students paid $52. 763 In library fines
durmg 1975-76, according to a l'nn'ersity report in February,
Charges to all users of the Iibrarv wtll
be 15 cents a day or a portIOn of thf.. day
for books and phODO(ilraph rt'Cord.",. The
mallium fines will be $5 per item.
l'nder changes on loan periods. the
proposed gUJdeltnes state;
-Faculty may ch«kout books for 12
weeks with "an indt'fmate numbt-r of
12-week renewals. Books must be
presented physically for renewal ..

-4lnderyaduate students may stili
checkout books for three weeks and
graduate students may still checkout
books for six weeks, but both rect'ived
an unlimited number of rt'newaLo;,
Current policy gives students only one
renewal.
-<:'iviJ service workers, courtl"sv
card holders and student spouse card
holders may borrow a book for onl~'
three weeks with an indefiDltt' "um ber
of renewals.
"Because undt'rltraduates charac·
tt'ristically makt' greatt'!'t
of a
small portion of the collectIOn, in'
definitt' rt'newals rather than (,llteoslOn
of loan perIods would serve borrowl"n;
who need materials for longer periods
while also assuring that mo,l materials
are returned and avallabi., for other
usen;:' accordmg to the proposed rules,
For the loan period of per:odlcals' the
propo<;ed policy glVtS faculty a threeday checkout time Insa'ad of one week,
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Gus says where is the library going to
find room for all tM "new" books?

Teachers'strike
still a possibility
as talks continue
The po!lsibiUty of a teachers'

=e~~~ ~=:!rr~ondav

arternooo u

neaatl8tGn

for t.w teat"hers eontinued their
coofract talks with the llistrict 165
Sc-hool Board
Tht' two I!I'OUP'" met at II' a.m,
Mondav _ but at press timE', no
...-mmt had beftI f'E'8t"Jwd. U

=~':":i':!~c='ib:a':d

durin~

the Labor Oay weekend,
lhoo$!h both group!' have met
"t'parately silK't" Thu. "day
Distrit"t Superintendent Rf'id
"arlin would nol ('ommf'nt
"onda\' on tht' ~Jlf'('ifi('!l of tht'
lalt"~t 'nt'eotiation!<, :"a;.-ing onl~'
that ht' hopt'rl the two eroup!' wouid
not ht' at tht' neeotiating tahlf'"
.. too much longt'r .,
LOllI.' last wt'f'k, Thf'Od'lra RaC'h
('hit'f nf'20tiator for tht' ('CUS
Education '\!<!'tx-iation !'aid tht'
tt'a('ht'rs would walk off the ioh
TIII'~da\' if a ~t'ttlemE'nt was not
n-arht>(f m.-t'r tht> wt'f'kt'nd
Thf' tearht'r.; ha\'E' ht't'n at won
sin('f' Alii! :!~ undt-r a two--~'E'ar
contract ratified la~t Vf'ar
Howt'\'M', the- tea('hen< art' a~kill2
for (,E'rtain n"Vision~ within that
('ontrat"1. includinl! hoard'paid
rt'tirt'ment and ~Iarv incrt'a~
An impa..<;.<;(' in nt'I!olialions .".a~

evf"ll

Celebrities. children. comdogs and lots of soft
drinks marked StU dey et the Du Quatn State Feir,
Comic Red Skelton and former St. louis cardinal
slugger Stan NUsiet were on hand SundaY to enjoy

the honet aces and take pert in the festivities. The
trotterS ran in the ettemoon and Helen ReddY performed In the evening to round out the Uniwrsity's
dey et the feir.

Tt'al"hed A~. 17,
"WE' don', have a lWttlement yt>I,
hut Wf' aN' ct_ all far m; nmnt'Y is

~,"

8a<-h

~id

laft ~,

Wfhere's reaUyno place to cut"

Redmond: Candidates can't cut costs .
R,T~~!WY
Staff Writ«

1lIe tight ~Ilion of state finances s~ld keep
any undulate from fUnDln/{ for state office on •
budgel-eutting platform In 1978.. says William Red-

mood. speaker 01 the lUlnois House of RepreseatatlVE'S.
,.
'
Redmond. attendln,_. re('eg!10n FTida, Dlght
id
honorinll R~ Ba:.'!"'...!.lCh.~ti'n'; I'n I\!.urphate:~~":nt.
thaI a prormsr .....~..".-<"... ...
'"'
,"
mildtt not be a wi$e move for a l"andidate seekl~
sta'~de offi~.
.
"Ufo'" la <'8ndida1e'1 have to ket>p thai prnmse.,._ and
I don't Sft how .. ran," Redmond said. ','~re's
no piau to cot. Public aid. aid to primary and

...."y

.
h"t
II he
rea Y
R~""\ond Mid that legislators will pmbablta not
. tmdUCt' m~nv appropriation hills duri~ the next
;r,. Iat'
"on

~dary educatIon. , .U1t'Se t lOgs ('an

t'$!Is

lYE' S('S.'III
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nof tM" mida~~f m~~~ l!!f
·'1bt-rr ..ma!.mond

trndut'f'd"
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iftta situation

M.~

.
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.~~ry.---

the !ltate,
AlthouJ;!h Redmond ~id that th~ frai· tJ.n Jittlt'
f· . betweenGov JamesTbompsoll ••Uhestate
~:'
he id that little has beeII . . . in the
....&15 ture.
sa
TbO ...__ .._
.ot
slate . thIS ye.r because
m~~ f'!W1L
establ1Shed any ....jt., ~~.<
~·s
"'There s been ... p....'al WI
•
-In

programs because he hasn thad any projUams.
Redmond said. --His budget is,~n Wa'lker~s budget.
Redmlmd predIcted that Thompson s day of
Tt'ekoninlZ is comilllit" bet"a~ he has lost ttM- ~e ~~ue
that made him govt'\'11Of' ID the first place-hIS stand
against the Iatt" Mayor Richard Dalev of C'hiC3j(O.
•• You haVl'"
I't'member that Thompson's not
t M
D lev this lime." Rt'dmond
:;::rI~IM ·a:[;.nawcilkf'r ran agai:lSt !\1aynr
Os,", and : : :he's iD beaven."
'
.
R.-dmond said that it is too early to t(i1 ,who WIll he
~ Df'mocratre candidate for fl!ovemOl' In 19i1\, hut
that botb Alan Disoo .nd M1d1aeI Bakatis "have a
ood chance" qaiMt 'l'llamp5OllL
I

. ' '0

Iranian group cleared of funds misuse
By .... MortSUIf Writ.er
The Committee for Artistic and Intellt-ctual Freedorr. or Iran «CAn'll has
~n cleared by the Campus Governance Board or charges that it misused
$3.000 in funds it received in May. 1976.
according to the board's recent leiter to
DenRls Adamczyk. student body
president.
Scott Sosnowski. chairperson of the
governancE' board. told Adamczyk that
the board decided "that no evide-ncE'
exists" which supports charges that
CAIFI misused funds.
CAIFI should be a/lo".d to "operate
as any other stlKlent organization" and
"petition for funds in the manner
prescribed by the constitution."
Sosnowski said.
A copy of the It-tter. dated Aug. 23.
was presented to the Daily Egyptian by
Adamczyk last week.

CAIFI has been unde-r inves,igation
by the Student Senate since April for
using $3.000 of student funds to bring
only Iwo speakers to a rally at sm last
fall after the senate had approved the
money to be used to bring lour
speakers.
According to Sludenl Senate
regulations, when an organization
receiVes money from the senate and all
the evenlS on the approved bill do not
lake plact>. the funds for those evenlS
must be returned to the StudE'nt
Organizatiom Activities Fund.
The 53.000 which came onder
question. was u.<;ed to bring Daniel
Elisberg and RE'za Baraheni, an
Iranian poet. to speak about political
prisoners and tortUII!' in Iran.
Former stude-nt body prt'Sidt'nt Tom
Jones requested an investigation of
CAIFI's financial activities In April and
vetoed a 51.510 Student Senate ap'

propriation for CAIFI twice during the
sprmg.
Far~ad KE'shawan. secretary of
CAIFI, said that Jones bn>ught up the
qut'Stion of CAIFI's ~ of funds
because he did not want the St~nt
Senate to give CAIFI the 51.510 to bring
Kate Millet, author of "Sexual Politics"
and Bahram Arai. nalional field
secretarY of CAIFIC, to SIU.
Keshawan said that Jones had ~n
aware in the summer of 1976 that CAIFI
intended 10 spend the- $.1.000 appropiated to it to bring only two
speakers to sm in the fall inste-ad of the
four Ihat had ~n listed in the approved bill.
A report of CAIFrs finances, p~n
ted to the SE'nate by the Campus In'
te-mal Affairs Committee I CIA I last
spring. said thal both Nancy HarrIS.
aSSL<;tant d..·an of Student Life. and
JooE'5 WPre h:l/y aware- that only two

speakers would appear. and8CCE'pted
the decision that all the $3.000 would be
used to pay for them.
The report said. "Tom Jones admitted
to a committ~ member and thret>
other Witnesses on the samt' night he
referred this matter to the CIA that he
had ·Iet it slide-' when the matter was
brought before hime.··
After receiving the CIA report the
M!nate ordered the CIA to present the
charges made- against CAIFI to the
Campus GovernancE' Board.
Sosnowski said the de-Iay in clt-aring
up the matter .. u due to the CIA
"takir.g it's time" in submitllng
specific charges against CAiFI to the
board.
Keshawan said. "Jones was a slrnng
supporter of CAl F! at one lime but he
lIt't'nled 10 tum agail\.... 11." lasl spring."
CAlF! is one of lh~ Iranian slude-nt
groups at SIU.

News 'Roundup
VO)YJger 1 bPgitu trip to Jupiwr and Saturn
CAPF. CANAVF.RAL. Fla. 'API - Th~nds of holidav hE-a('ht(OP~
applauded as Vovatler 1 blasled smoothly into spaCE' today. lakin~ a Mort·
('ul thaI will put it ntoar Jupiter and Saturn ahead of its twin craft. v.:hi('h was
laulK"ht"d 17 dav!! toarlier.
Officials at Kml'lt'U .• Spac.'to Cf'ftfer said Itwo thrw--day laurK"h dt"Iav to Ifivf'
l'Dj!i~ timl' 10 put E'xlra sprin~ on Voyaaer I's arms had paid off. A
~t'Sman ~id ttwo booms. loaded with camt'f'alll and !lcienfifac t'quipmE'nl.
","t'rl' fully dt>ployt"d
"WE' have- ('onfirmalion lhat both hlnmlll an- fully ~Iovt"d with
l"V4"rylhinlf locked in place. That's another milestone> for Voyal!f'T t." :t
~t'Srnan ~id
John ('a~ni. pmit't'l

manalZt"r. said the craft·s third boom also IocJuod in
plaCf" Mortly aftt'rWard.
"From Itwo spat't'C.T8ft·s point of view. it was absolutely naw~." hE' l'I8id

Hurricane Babe "'0,.".. through LouUiana
MORGAN CITY. La. tAP,- Hurricarw Babe stormed inland

~

lhE'

Louisiatw caest. but quidly -k«aedand beeam~ Tropical Storm Rabf'
aRa.D. The storm left heavy rains behind but apparently litt~ dam • • •
1be National Wf'8Uter ~ satd ftaM'S winds Groppt'd to 4:' m.~ P'""

Bys..ne .......
S&aff Writer
Governor James Thompson says ttwt
he will SIgn legislation that Will fund
Metropolitan EnforcemE'nt Groups
( MEG) sometime this week or next.
Thompson said FrIday he supports
funding MEG units. which do undercover drug enforcerr.P\1t work. as
long as they don't duplicate the work of
other police agencies.
The governor's statement means that
he wiD probably veto some of the funds
for certain MEG urjlS that don't conform to this policy.
Te MEG unit in Southern Illinois
covers Jackson.. Perry. Williamson and
Union counties. '.'here are six other
MEG units in tIw state.
Thompson spoke at a fund raising
dinner for Rep. Ralph Dunn. RDuQuoin. Friday night.
More than 500 people attended the
$5O-a-licket dinDer including top
ranking Republicans of Jackson County
such as Peter Prlneas. Rep. Paul
Simon's D-Carbondale opponent in the
1971 election, and Hans Fiscller. Carbondale city council member.
Though Thompson was late and ~
for less than 10 minutes. he did speak to
a number 01 issues.
He said that a nom inee had accepted
a position on the lUinois Commerce
Commission. flCCI. but declined to
Jtive his name.
Charles StaloD. aD associate
professor in economics at the Univt'l'sity. who was being c:omidered for the
job said Monday he had not been contacted.
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to ten days."
The ICC regula~es public utilities,
buses and railroads in the state.
On another local issue. Rep. Dunn
saId he was optimistic about the Carbondale Public He-alth Lab saying that
he thought Or. Paul Peterson. director
01 the Illinois Department 01 Public
Health. and been convinced of the need
for the lab iD this area.
"1 think we've won, but Peterson is
still c:omidf'ring the decision." Dunn

Solid.
Peterson had aDIIOUlICed in early
August that the lab will d~ as of Sept.
1. and samplE's would then be tested in
the Public Health Department's lab in
SringrJeId.
After wfltespread criticism against
the closing from area residents and
legislators, Peterson held a public
hearing Aug. 17 on the matler. at which
Hea!th Service director Sam McVay
~ad an argument against the
closing.
The Carboodale Public Health Lab
will remain open. pending a decision by
the Public Health Departmftlt. Peterson _!d.
Dunn said that he was encouraged by
the tum out. and said that he had ftljoyed his many experiftlces in politics.
He was also optimistic about the
political situation which republica••
face in Southern Illinois.
"I think that Jackson County needs to
regroup," Dunn said.
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When contac:ted by the Daily Egyptian. Stalon saId he wouldn't know If he
had been picked for the job for "a week

r.._ ;

s.n.
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~

~
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Edi..... ItIWc
. . . "-9It

~

hour as it movt'd toward Baton R~ from the coast w~ it C811Je inland
before dav~k Fridav.
At its wint. Babe> waS bart'ly a hurricarw. carryinll top winds rtf 75 miles
an hour - 011(' mile an hour more than ~ minimum winds
'0 he
("ailed a hurricaDl',
"Nothing much to il," said ft"red MarsbaU in the Civil Oefense offICe 1ft
Morgan City where the storm came ashore. Some streets and highways
were Oooded.. and tides aIonIthe marshy coast were reported fow- or five

necesNI.,.

above normaL

Agent,-funtJ.

".3

million Jor bouerwitrita

WASHINGTON lAP) - Thl' IfOVftTlmt'ftt. sa~ . . pill-pnppinll isn't ttIP
nnly ansWt'f' for wnmen who .... beaten by .heir hwlbands. is planninc to
o;pend 11 million 10 prcw. its point.
The- I ~w F.nfon.-.ment A!lSmanCf" Admimtration anmunt't'd !i>lIndav thaI
it is f'8rmarkiftll! _ fundin. in the r...al yNr bt'Ilinnintl Oct. I. to laippnrt
local st.lters and ('(1Un,o;eli~ ~ers for ba"erect wiYt'S.
"aurie Max...,l an I.F.AA !!=pokeswoman. said the a~ ba!l1'IPf'ftt I I I
million durillll the past thrf'f' Vt'8fl' tG agist an t'S1i1M1t'd nnt" million hat·
tered.i~.
.
ThE' atl~. a division rtf lite Ju,qjno J)roparmJerlt. is.CUf'd a ....".wt
describina!Wne- of tt. t'Xpf1i~ local ~ haVl' had in thf'ir "fOffIll
to help bnltalizrd ~.
" l'I8id ('oun!Of'IOI"I'I ha"to found that dnt-ton fl'"t'QUPflllv rfP!l('l'itwo
tranquilizt"f'l'l for vi..~t1mll of wife-lteati... and .two victimll' n-lativ~ nftf'ft
adviSE' tht'm nne to abandon their huI'Iha~.

Intftligoton: Kiainger lJUUI'e Of Korean lobby
NF.W YORK f AP I - f"nn.u-ional in""'ti.at~ KBid t~ hay~ f"VidPn«'f'
indieatilll! that Hen.,. A. Kis.'linllf'l' Wa!' aware 81'1 early alii 1972. whPn he wac
\\-:,ite Hnu.cf' national !M'nIrity adviSt'f'. rtf alleJZf'ctly imprnpf'r KfII't'8n lobbyilll!. the New York Tillll'l'l reportt'd in today'" Pditionll,
ThE' in""'tiJEalnnr: qid t~ had ~imilar f"VidfonNo shnwi~ that f"of'n
Alf'xandt'r M. Hai;z Jr. Kis...i~",·5 dt"puty. a~ t - about ,two mvf'ft
Kort"an Mlmt,. ttwo ftt'Wl;papM' KBid
Thf' iovt"l'ltil!atnnr: KBid. how"",. t~ cfnuhfl'd that ~ Nixon "'$
infnmN'd of ttwo alll'tlt'd ('fforts hy St'ouI

Student dies while skydiving
Thomas Jadown. 21. an StU'Sludent
from MounI PrtBpect was killed at
Sparta's Archway Paracute Club in a
skydiving attidf'nt. Mr. Jadown was
skydiving for ~ first tim~ Sunday and.
according to the Randolph County
c:oroocr. both the first parachute and
ille no:;.'!J"Ve parachute became E'ntal1.;:(>,1 during hIS fall.
tie Willi pronounced dead at the SCftIf'.
Mr. Jadown is SUrvIved by his
pi'rellts. Hl'fIry and Frances Jadown or
Mount Prospect; two brothers. Larry
.,nd Gary: and two sistm. Patricia .

Mores and Teresa.
Visitation is scheduled from 3 tG Ie
p.m. Tuesday at Frederick's Funeral
Hom~ in Mount Prospect.
The funeral will beg.n at 9: 30 Wednesday morning at lhe funeral ~ne
followed by a 10 a.m. mass at the
Church 01 St. Raymond. also in Mount
Prospect.
Mr. Jadown is to be buried in All
saints Cernetary in Des Plaines, 111.
FIowen and sympath~ cards may be
sent in care or Frederick's Funeral
Home:'

Green Speed wins Hambo;
Haughton horse sets record
~ DuQuoIn State Fairgrounds ~ again
proved to be the home of harness racing
records Saturday, as Green Speed trotted to a
record-Milttering tweHleal wiD in the S214.131
Hambletonian.
Grer.1 Speed trotted the mile in his two trips
0Yet the Du Quoin track in 1: 55: 3. breaking the
worl.i record for three-year-old trotters by
near~' a second.
A en. wei 01 15.700 1II'8S Greea Speed roD to a
driving win over Texas in both heats. Native
Starlight fmished third both times.
Tne win. worth $142._ to the winner, puts
Greea Speed's lifetime eamings near - . - Greea 5pee(I. is the third Hambletonian winner
driven by Billy Haughton. who also won the
race in 1974 and 19"M.

"He (Green Speed) could be one of the fmest
horses in history," Haughton said after the

race.

~ 1977 Hambletonian was the :Ist held at
Du Quoin. OffICials III the Hambletoruan Society
decided Friday not to accept bids for the race.
virtually asSUring that the classic for thretoyeaN»ld trotters wiD remain in Southern Illinois
indefinitely.
Greea Speed had ~ off as a heavy favorite
in the race. wbiclI annually attracts the finest
three-year-old trotters in the world to Southem
Illinois. Over . . . . was bet 011 the l8-race
program Saturday.
Greea Soeecfs win was so easy, it even surprised Haughton. "He (Green SpeIod) was going
so easy tha~ I know I had a 101 of horse left. This
was the easiest of my three."

Skiers from Midwest Water Ski ProductionS demOlISh ated their aquatic expertise
between heats during Sunday's Race.

Staff photos by
Marc Galassini
Reelng fens numbering 15,700 were

ettnr..1ed to the Hembletanien SUndIIY.

Lance attacked by 'fair' press
By James J.

IWpabi~1l

The controversy OVE'r Bert Lance. at thi.c; WTitinj!.

seems to haVE' slmmf'red down to a fE'w snorts and
sputters. trnlf'ss a SE'nate commllt:'t? turns ui
somE'thing reallv hot nl'xl wl'l'k. Iht> budfill't dlrl'C'tor
probably is horlte frl'l'. Tht> worst or thE- storm has
passed.
Tht> affair. in my own judgmf'nt. has bl'l'n vaslly
ovl'rblown. The vacuum cJtoanl'rs of 1hE' press havl'

~~d : rarrryo:~k co:~:: ~~~~'h~~~~ :h~~
col\l'('tion IS dumpt'd oul for analysis. II adds up to -not much. Nothmg in thE- ra/illag ba/il or allf'gallon.'i
sUgjilt'Sts that Lance IS dlsOOnt'St; and nochm/il m·
dlcales that Ill" is not compelenl 10 head 1hE- Urrice or

M~n;!~il~i! ::tot!~~~:'glJ('5S-f1 is only a /ilIK'SSIS that thE- Wasi'llngton press corps has been Ir~;mg to
provl' somethmg 10 Il'll'U. 10 wll. that It can bl' Just as
~%t~rd" ~~~ol;?t~ar~~p~~lc~mA'r~~~~t ;~:I:r~

O\'l'r moch of tlw countrv thaI m" hrolhf>rs of thf'
Washington pM'S!' oprratp' on a douhlt" standard Th('
('hafRt" has bl>f-n rt·pt'atl'd so oflt"n that n'portf'J'S ha\,('
li!rown painfully 5t"n5ilivt" on th{' mallt'r

do~J~~~a:he~~t~1r:e~L: t~!,,~~~~;f !~~ :~h~

tl:.r 'h:~ t~ndt':~t I~ov;~~{at+~~ p::~!t'~I~~I~~
toonlSt. Ht"rb Block. who had bt>t.-n mpllowmg m
rt>Cent years. happily dlppt'd hiS pt>r In aCid. \\\"11
show 'em' 0\5 tht"y u~ 10 say of fr~ Ii!ll6!inlZ down on
thE- pond. it Jlas twt-n fun for tlw ho~'s hut hf>1I on th('
frO/ilS
Lance ha5 suffeJ"t"d drpadfullv m all this. Thf'
Prt'SKfpnl has bl'l'n damagPd al..o. bUI II.- damagl'unless something l'l'll' t'merJ:t'S-probablv IS 1t'S.'i
than it seems. Lance' Will not ~ qUilt' a.'i t·flt'Ctlve as

~r ~(f;.~\:a:II~v~ ~:ootW~:I='n=gt'h..'IH~~..
mlnlStratlon's image of absolutt' ft'CUlude. But hft'
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o:'ha~t e.~tt~~~t:'..ljoCi!:n~ltk.~':. t:r~

more months. If Lance rt'Slgl1S now. tl.- act Will bl'
as confirmation of miSConduct. and the tlt-ad of
Bert Lance'. hkt' a stuffPd m~. will han,( abovt' ......
Press Club bar.
The troubw with thew Incldt"nlc; is that thPy nnt>I'
can be overcom .. E'nllrely. Who remt'mbersquickly. now' ~I,. what it was that Bobby
Sl'l'n

Bakt'r did" Who senl Iht> vicuna coat to Sht>rman
Adams. and whv" Who was Harrv Vaughan? In time.
"tht> l.ance affair"' will take Its place wllh for~ollt'n
t"plsodes from the days of lyndon Johnson. Dwight
ElSt'nhower and Harry Truman. but no ont> Will
remember what "the Lance affair"' was all about It
Will be rKalled only that soml'thang va~~ly
dlscreditabJto haJlPt'flt'd--but what was II" Lanet' was
that bankl'r fE'llow. wasn't ht>" Hard 10 say.
A careful rt'adlng of the relevanl documt'nts In tht>
case persuao:lt'S me that Lanet'. has not actPd
i1lf'gally. unethically or Immorally. On tht' ft'Cord. he
ill a hold. a~rt"S"lv" hankt'r. both confidenl and
ambitious. Tht> "unsafe and unsound"' banking prac'
tlces atlrabutPd to him we~ not as invidiOUS as the
phrast' sUli!gt'Sts. TrUt'. he and his wlfl' and-m""bl'rs
01 ht>r famlh' ht>1pt'd themSt'lv("S to Intprt'St ·frl'l' ovpr'
drafts for two and a half ypars at tht' Calhoun bank
he ht>adPd. but tht'lr ft'llow stockholders 5uHpred ht·
l~" and tht> depositors suff('red not al all. Tile otht>r
charge.• of Improper banking practlc("S are triVial
Over thiS pa.'it wt"t'kt'nd. some adduonal hot air
was pumpt'd mto tht> fizzling slory. II ...as su~t'Stf'd
that I... nce had conet'alPd mfnrmatoon from lilt'
St'nalt' Commlttl'l' on (iovt'rnmt'nlal AHal,... last
January. The confirmation ht>armgs dlschst' that
Lanct' acknowlPdgPd tht" overdrafts In h ..'i rt'Sponst"
to lbe Vl'ry first qUt'Stion posPd by Chairman Abe
Rlb!coff. Latt'r l.ance opent'd him5t'\f to qUt'SlIonmg
bv Nl'w York's St'nator Jacob Javits on t ..... dt'bt still
owl'd from Lance"s campaign for governor of
(it'orgia in 1974. Tht> commlUl'l' had a wldt'~n opportumty to t'llplort' all tht'Sl' malll'rs.
l.ance' has personal financial probJtoms that would
have most of us gnawlnfC our fingl'rnalls. Ht' is ht>ad
OVl'r hl'l'1s in dt'bt; Ill" has takl'n a massiVE' Joss in or'
dt-r to !WI'Veo hIS frieond Jimmy Carter; ..... has ma&!
beavy sacrh~"ft In both moneoy and ~lallon. But
II.- pa.'It l'ight months havt' not prod~ a breath of
scandal in hIS conduct of till" OMB. and ..... sull IS
capabw of running an f'fflCieont .gt'llCY. If t ..... point
has beoeon sufflC~Uy madeo thai till" press plays no
favorde5. I s~;t we gft on to matters lhal lruly
matter.
~C) 19':7 Washangton Star Syndacate. Inc.
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We want letters
LPUf'rs to tht> editor arl' wt'lroml'd and wrllf'rs
may submit tlll"m by mall or In person to tht>
Editorial Pagt' Editor. Dally Egyptian, Room 1247.
Communications BUilding.
In order to f')(pt'dlte prmtinfC of tht> Il'tlers, certam
procedures and poliCies nave been formulalPd
11 LPUers should be fvpeWTilll'n, double' or tripll"
spaced. and should not ellCl'l'd 250 words. !Aiters t')(.
Cl'l'dlng 250 words Will bt' edllt'\! With carl' 10 mam'
tam the gISt of the article.
21 Letters whICh thE- e(iltors cons.;der libelous or in
poor tas~t' will not be publIShed.
31 All It'tters must be signed by 1hE- authors
St'*"ts n,ust identify themselves by classlficallon
and major. faculty m""bers by &!partment aoo
rank. non-academlC staff members by departmer,
and POSitIOn.
4' WritC1'S silbmlltlng a.ttl'f'S by mad should In·
clude addresses and tt'lt'phone numbers for
yerlflcation of authorship. Lf'tters for which
Yf'riflQtMlll eannot be m.te trill not bt' published.

~

SIU's anthem: Hit me, beat me, love me'
By RkanIo C.W.....Aq. . .
Vice PftsiIIf'tIl. G ........ sc.If'IIl C. .1IdI
Students at SIU are not Ik'Ct'SSarily chnlcally
paranoid. They jusl thmk t'vt'f)'body (an 8S:Iortment
of ml'rchants. adminIStrators. clyll 5c.'rVICt' peoplt'.
f'lc.) IS out to gt't them. Most unfortunall'ly. lhal hap'
J)l'ns to be tnll'.
The scent' resemblt'S a sll'l'pless race on tht> part of
those honorableo people to dISCOver how much
students can take; and students haVl' bl'l'n taking too
much for too long.
Both groups follow the doctrines or two arIStocratic
EUropPan noblt'S, The students adht>re to the Baron
von Malloch (who ll'nt hIS namE' to "masochlSm"')
and tht> Honor-aolt'S follow the mt'!lSianic tt'aching.'i of
the MarquIS
Sa&! I who did t ..... same for sadISm) .
ConseqUt'l1U}. tht> Sl'C'ret to high~ t'1ljoymt'1lt
of life for a studenl at thIS Umvl'rslly lit'S not with
EST. TM. the Bibit'. Rf'Vl'rend Moon or ;u.n.
Buddhism. but with a DIItient observance' of good ow
Sand M. The SIU sludl'nt antht"m could wrll havE' ItHo
lyrics. ··hit me. beat meo, kICk me. love me. tall ml'.
fine me. inttease mv tuition ft't'S. love me.'·
Since lirung up 22.000 students to whip and chain
them represents a logIStIC impossibility. lhese born·
again sadists perform lbelr rituals throu~h II.students' meagl'r pockets. Tht> efft'Cts art" tl.- samt'
and thIS method avOids ineiting thl" ~on--lovlnJ(.
yellow-press Woodwards and Bl'rnstl'lns of Iht> Dally
Egyphan_hlCh is. lor till" sadists. tht> St>Cond most
hated Inslitutlon on campus; 1hE- If'ad bl'1on1C-'i to till'
Law School b~ far.

*"

CIIIedl CuhiJltl
A highly imaginallVt' Studl"nt Governmt'nl con'
ducted a study on student banking altl'rnatlvt'S and
advISed students to kt'ep tlll"ir checking accounts In
out-u-town banks to aVoid thE- blatant robbt'ry of
locaJ banks.
However. cashing a check now costs a dime apiPet'
because the Bursar's Office "wanted 10 gf'l personal
checlt1:8Shing cff its back."
Of course. thl" Bursar did not bother to inform Iht>
students of the new practice; thPy had to It'am aboul
the affair thrOUfilh an advl'l1isment whim statPd that
the service would be rendered frl'l' of charlll" for a
week. after which it would cost ONLY A DIME.
Rejoi..--e! They could havt' chargl'd a quarter: but
didn't we used to gf'l it lor free?

Recread-. ......,
In theory. it belongs 10 the students; in actuality.
students participate in an Advisory Board I whICh
mt-ans tht> admllustration may not glVt' a damn
abllut t ..... advlCt'S gener.ted therefrom) instt'ad of
being ml"mbt'rs of a Student Board of DJrl'('tors With
pohcy-makln,( JIOWft'S.
The problem areas of the RK Building are._11
known. U1 mt' jll!'! add lwo aspl'C'ts not yf'l widt'ly

d"t;(·US5('Ci. One. a ridICUlous Il0l( machine cost a for·

'VIewpoint
tune and Iwnriilll onlv a handful or sludt-nts,
1I.M:f'\'('f. ~ml' sadists art' krKN'n 10 t'I1ioy fII'llf
Thus. tl.- bUlldm~ "'as paid for by studt-nls. but-tn
:ht> btast malioch .... IIC tradltlon-1t IS thE-rf' for tht>
sola('f' or oIlM't'lIo
Two. at ttlt- lk~lnmnll of tht> lIummt'r St'ml'Sll'r. it
Iwc:-ame appart'fll lhal a number of Iht> peoplt'
working at lbe bUlldl~ had carl'fully read MelD
Kampf or al It--dst so In'alt'd tht> ILWrs. ThIS mt'rt'ly
n'n~'CIt-d Iht> kind of altlludlnal apprnac:h ht-Id aIlhEvt'ry lop 10000'ard'i lhost> whost- mlllk'Y bUlh lbe plan-.
H...th FftS
Tbe Iall'SI In ('nhghtl'lM'd sadISm dt'flllt"s ht>alth
cart' as "an ofr"<'a:npus !lE'rvict"'· ·~'hert'as tbe
alhlf'tll'S prDllram and support of MEG a ..... apparently an Inlrnlllic part of lbe qualily Pducallon
SIU has to offt'r. Ergo. a "'mmn~ Salukl tt'am
st .....nfCl1t"ns my Iralnmg in hIStory or blOlottY. and. of
course. I have to pay for thai.
I. IM'Yerlhless. bt'1_e lhat filood bealth carl' will
permit meo to bt' a bt'Ul'r studtont. But at lbe ratE' lbe
It't'S are increased. It may be cbeapt'r to consult a
witch~or in till' Amazonas.
HOWl'Vt'I'. physicians are not ·.oIt'I~· to blame.
Student fft'S pay $25.000 to rent IIIf' buJldmt( from till"
llnjyersitv. and doublf' thai ah~ount for thl'
Llfest~·li.,g prottram "'hich will benefit II.- state. lhe
nalion and pt'I'haps the world, But. is il fair 10 compel studenls to bec_ philanthropL'iIS? Futhl'rmore.
whl"n the- lime come 10 IYlIp t..... Iwnl"fil and
recognilion due 10 I ..... miraculous efrt'Cls or lhe

program •. whoR names ..-:!I hil Ihl" front pagt'S">
Yours" Mille? I seriously doubl it.
The fUlure is indeed blNk. The adminislration
I read tllf' presidtonll will ref__ to aid I..... dt'ficJtridden Health Ser\'ice wilh slatt' funds and our
choice will be limited to two famlhar alternallvt'S·
more money
Il"ss 5eiVlCfis.
-both. Aftl'r
-we
hal , to learn that "the cost of PducatJon Will steadily
be borne by those who wanl it."
.

or

~

or

I

all,

E.'.lCc..e" Gr.p (MEG)

Regarding MEG. I do not know wht>ther ! should
laufCh or wl'l'P A pitfully inadt>qUale unit IM>nl on
harassing students with an eolltrayaganza or dlff-rent
colored pollee cars and lights. MEG ft'Crults Informers and makes them fl'l'1 like petlY Jaml'SBonds
in hot pursuit of hand-rollt'd JOints.
To do Iht>ir work t'fflCienlly. MEG informers
:.mllkf' the- "'l'l'd and sniff lhE' snnw to makt> thE-ir vic·
IIms confident. So far. drugs havt' not dlminlSht'd In
lhe area nor have drug rings bl'l'n spont'd: jusl a ft'W
students are in jail to kc.-f'p Sprln(ilfiE'1d happy,
Howevl'r. to commend MEG on such dubious
honor. Prt'Sident Brandt detidt'd 10 givE' it $28.000
this Vl'ar. the same mOlll'V whIch IS "uDa\'aJlablf'""
for sludent I.-alth cart'. Something must be WTong
when an mstltullon hke ours p .....ft'fS to spend mont>~·
on rePrf'!'lSIOIl ralher than on SOCial sen·lc('!O.
The presldenl asst'rted that Ill" was compt'IIPd 10 do
so Iwc:-ause "students have exprt'S5eCi cOftCt'm." If w('
could onlv haVl' ItIt- naml'5 of thoM' students favor.,~
MEG. Iht-y «If'5tarve a nationally 1t'It'VI.'it'd prt"5t'n'
tallOll of lbe "Ma,<;ochLc;t·p.Hht>-Yt'ar GoJdcon Ola,"
Award:'
At thIS pact'. If an a ICIVtc'D year no fl't'S an.- 10crt'ased (r, no nlChts altd privi~ taktc'D away from
studPn':.. ""e ma~' well find OUI"5tc'I\"l'5 prtJI'trall'd.
frustrated and Ill'ftlf'ctt'd. H",,'t'\'t'r. masoch ..c;m as a
way of h~ ba.'i ils hmlls and If ""'" ha\"eo not l'......'il'Ci
ItWm ~'f'l. "" ma~ be da~~0U5I~' nt'al' tht-m.
'fhtorv seems to bt' on'" oneo .a...\" lII'a\" out.·
MasochISts ought to ttMWou~ly t'1ljoy t'" tn-almt'llt
inOictm upon Itwm h~' ~"1diliIS and Ihrn ..q for m.Inslt'ad of COt'n:IOIl. ~i...ts Ik"t'd to ha\"t.' 1be opt'"
con.wnt of tl.-Ir 5ubj«ts. I'l'rhaps b~' wlthholdmj(
such a COftSt'Dt ,.." ma~ aml'horatt." our IJC1"llion and
t'\'t'1l ~"t'I'lW ttlt- Pn'Sl'll' mit'S. I ...... us bury tht- worn
out "studt'll. Input" p1'tll"t"dun' and n-plcK-eo It ,,'uh
"Sludent dtomands.··

OOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

Panama: Still time for honor
By Gary Wills

"WelL honor is the subject or mv storY:' Cassius
said. Same shrewd observers cl8im the Panama
canal treaty wiU DO( pass the Senate-not because it
lacks Rood arguments. but because it lacks
arguments with political "sex appeal:' Prudence
says we should deal with Panama, should do
business. should cut our losses and make certain
unromantic gains.
On the other side are arguments or honor. "face,"
historical vindication. One group says we should
ma_ an accountaafs reckoning. The other ealb us
to stand with Teddy RooIIrYeIt and the Greal White
Fleet.
It Is, to S'-'t. the Vietnam argumeQt all over
......
_ ..... to . . . . in Vietnam _
not
~

worth wbat we paid. That was dear four years inao
the war, at the IatesL But it took us another four
years to face up to the bard facts. We stayed there
for honor and fac:e and credibility around the world.
aU the while losing those commodities in a horrible
eight-yeaar hemorrhage.
Oppoaenas of the canal treaty ask us to bleed our
gains and respectability throughout the rest of this
century, in order 10 prove that we were "right" in
Panama from the start. This self-defeating moralism
«:alb to mind President Carter's determination to
stand with Bert Lance after be bas klst all
usefulness. It is always bard to say one was wrong.
even inadvertently, in a policy mce chnwn.
With regard ~o Panama. we were DOt so much
wrong as time-bound when we threw our imperial
muscle around in an agt" of colonial expansion. But
colonaalism is dead in most of the world. and dying in
the rest (even wbere thE- colonialism is Internal-look
at Sooth America and Rhodesial. We. who claImed a
better record than most nations. wiD look sadlv
foolish holdmg 00 to the last and least useful fringeS
of our faded empire.

Becaust" the Ulsue. you see. IS not merely p,osaic
and mathematical. It is nut a matter of cutting our
losses. but of retaining our honor. America must
have a moral b~ for rallying support in our own
contment: and there is not a countrY on this
hemisphere that would favor any further effort by us
to hold the Canal on old terms. Not Canada. not ~n
tral America. not South America-not our best
friend<; in any of those plact'S. That is why
businessmen overwhelmingly support lhe treaty.
(Republican chest-thumpers like Ronald Reagan.

';"::::!:C::;
~~~~= .:::~~~~.=
up U-.e bulk of our trade.)
So. yes, it is in our interest to meke the best deal
we can if. our colonial anachronism. But it is also a·
matter of our honor to give up With some grace what
we must otherwise yield in ignominy.
Some say we should not bargain under duress. But
the duress. DOW. is inferential and historical. Later.
it would not be indirect. but direct and shaming-.s
in our last dishonorable vear.- of the Vietnam war.
It is also said the rr-;jority (of the populace supports

retention of the Canal But tftly as " majority supported the Vietnam war in its early stagt'S. before
the stakes became apparel!t. Further conflict over
the Canal wouid lift a growi.1g moral "oice at home.
to join the consensus of judgment in .11 other coun'
tries of our hem •.;phere. We would end up conVK:"ted
as much of folly as of dishonor. and st'1f-1:onvlcted at
that.
One of the beoIt signs of strength. and of dignity. is
knowing when and how to )'iE'ld~hoot<ing a time
before it is thrust upon onE'. turning setbacks into
victories. That is the honor lE'ft to us: but it Will not
be len us indefinitE'ly.
-Copyrittht. 1977. Universal Press Syndicate

Radicals make money, not revolution
By ArtIIIw a."e
Manv of thto radicals of thto Sixties. sum as Jerry
Rubin: are dPvotin~ most of their ener'Ilies theR clays
to makiPlt money instead of revolution.
'fheoV are c:onsequentJv ~n« accused of thai
ultimale si....-ell~ oullo the system. NothiQR c:ouId
tIP hrther from thto truth.
TIIIR the ca~ of Irwin J. Iformerly "('he'"
WNtherman.
In 1_ at the age CJl 17, &wiD earoUed at the
Univenity of calfornia where he ma~ in sit-ins.
marches and blowi. . up mail boxes. He did ~
thiDlls to htolp poor people.
"There is nothiQR. absolulely nothing. worse than
poverty:' he said. "Ianallioe ROiDll around all the time
hullll:ry. threadbare. dirty and dazed."
Irwin. who naturally didn't know any poor ~
pPnOIl8lly. did his best 10 imallioe these thillll!s as he
dPYoted all his ftII!I'Ilies to overthrowiDll the system.
But the years passed and the system declined to be
overthrown.
In 19fi7lrwin rt'8S.'Ie: ~ bis position. "'The ....!011 I
can't wipeoul po'Ien, .. hto said thouIlhtfuUy. "is that
I don't really underst ~d what it means to be poor. I
must make the !!Up' me SlK'rifice and become poor."
~ he joined a ,.. .•nmUlM'. In no tinw at all. tiR the
nt..... mt'mbPnJ' TIle G.... t Earth Metbel' Expandiftl(
Consciousness p·amily. hto was ~, threadbare..

dim and stoned oul of his lIIrull around the clock
'1'ht-re is nothing. absolutely nothing. more
beautiful than a total lack 01 material possessions." he
was fond oIsayillll!. "Imagine havillfl to worry all the
lime about someone ripping off your car, your stft'eo.
your golf clubs and your collection of Ming Dynasty
Ia· "
~':in.~ho natunlly didn't know any rich people
penonally any more. did his best to imagine lIP.!(>
thilJllS. "There is nothing. absolutely nothing, worse
than wealth." be said. ". Will devote all my energies
topromul(l8ting my beautiful life style so the rich wiD
see the errors of their ways and repent."
But the years passed and the rich simply wmt about
their business. which was to Ret richer.
In 1972. Irwin. who by now was sufferil!fl from
t'hronic scabies. endemic scrofula and a Ill'OWillll!
aversion to a diet of collard greens. reassessed his
position. "The reason I can't wipe out. ." he said
~htfuIJy.

Today. Irwin worries all the time about som~
ripping oIf his car. his stereo and his golf clubs And If
be caD just acquire a few more pieces of Mini
Dynasty porcelaiD. be Iftls be· 0 really umerstand
what it means to be I'lCh.
He just wishes the world undentood the ~preme
samfice be's making.
-(Copyright Chronicle Publishinc r.o. 1!r.11

Festival of the Arts begins on Thursday
Marjorie Lawrence Oper. 1lIPaire
01 t~ School of MIBie Will PftlWRC
,.Opft1> It.liano." a d i _ . , . .
fHlur.... w.1I~ "IIPr. !C"t'1\II'S
.nd an 11.118ft buffet dInnPr In
St. . . Center Ballroom D

.rts.

Persons involved in t~
esp«ially mu.ielAns..... ~ to
parUc....e 1ft ~ I " " Festi..1 01
~ Arts whidI begins this ",....

EmftnblP Espanol. a ChIC...,.
bued SpnusII dance company, Will
prrform al ! It p.m. on Wt'dnesday. St'ptftllber I. in Shryock
Audllonum. sponsored by VI\IYfl"'
saty Carmll."at-.
COIMICaticnl Will .bo . . 1""", Stl'ft't
oI:hK-....,baSI'd .,."..,. of actOl'5 puppetft'n..
!lIngers. .nd dafICffS. dunlllC the
fl'llt,Yal. At II • a.m. Ihl" SundaY.
St-ptember II. the troupr's day al
SIU will !ltarl wllh a daM"
wurtr.~ lit Shryl,,"k Audltor_.
Mftllbfts 01
SCrl't'l Tht'at ...
w,lIlnteract WIIh aII~ 'nll"ft"'iIi'd
,n dante and c~~.

Ida,..
"If you' ... on ~ wa,. to class
and peoopIe .... w.1kJ1IIl around
SIIIg1I11l. tllPn you 1m"" an Iftlbc.IMID
thai !CIIIIt'I/UDl IS happPIIll\8.·· said
C.rol P1'1Or. the festiv.1 coor'
mnalor. who is Sft'Iung musi<'1aRS
for this purJIIIW
Prior IS or~anlZl'" lilt' feStly.1
throutrh lilt' Studrnl AcuYltlft nf·
fl« for her IheslS project. SlIP said
il is dps~ 10 .W.I 10 • wldP
Yarlt'ly of Interests "so sludrnts
t'OUld samp~ yaMOllS aspects ." 11Marts Wlttun tilt'
prrlOd"

TtIP...... •

.'rt!C'

I",.

:t. p.m.

lhe saml" day ...."'"
St""" Thealft' win p..orftlf"lft lit fTnnt
of ShryorlL Inrludrd in IhPlr show
w,1I ~ four nrllClna: mll!ilcal
prnducl_.• 1'\Ippl't Thl"att'f'. and
an improvl!lal ...... I'Xl'tTl'I(' whK"h
\!Clint'S ,he taJcont... nI lhe audll'fln'
AI

. .~v.....,.
1lIP ft'Suval belons I hIS 'fhur.iday
wilh lhe Theatrt' ()('partmt'nt· ..
Main Stoollit' pr@St'fltallon 01 .. Tht'
Effects of Gamma Kay" on Man'll!
the·Moon Man~1ds .. Mt'mbrn nI
the Tht'atre Dt'partm..nl Will aL.;n
prewnI "Androclt'S and the I."'"
al the StudrRC l:t'fttl'r on Srpel'mbt'r
17 al 10: oe am fo'ollowlllll I ....... at
11.30 am lhe 5a1Jl(' monu"-l. I he'
Black Tht'alre Work.'ihop Will pt'f".
form ·'Um..'Ioe5·· al IIw SCudt-nl l".'tI.
In. "probably by lilt' Bile Muddy

Aft .... the',r pt'rlnrma;tn'. around
.80 pm. the' "Thralrt" .. llIltnkt a
SC...." Thralrt' W.... IL..hetp ou, ..1deShryock whteh Will •• <o:p....... the
"nltoAlIl"t'nwnl nllhe narral:" .. sI,II"\'
'nrm wllh mu",,,. danl· ... 1m·

prov ......,NlIl. and pla:-

The' 1\tL~"'L""1JlJ'I N,... heoa' \'arltot~
She. . .·,11 hr pn_nltod al 7 • pm.
Ih", Salurdil:-. No plrmhe'l' 10 m

ffoom," xcordul2 In "nor
AI 700 pm. Srpil'mbi-r 16. The·

poPtry. prt...... m''''H" and

l.·f'fII ..r

Anthon\' Spt'(''''''. 'fN", .. lur uf
.o\mt"l",ran "n....·~ In The' Arh. I""

f..".tI1urun , .. fJI",.n-."h" ~\m.·rwan
\ ........,. In '0... .\rt .. tllt·h. .. .. an

SPOIL_ ..I lhe- \;aflt'l~ ,,"'......,,''''
IhI'
"a t·ham·t· In pn'~KIt· up'

f .....~antra

~~;;;~·:::..::"::.;.t:~~a,,~;1~~
.,11

=~!~. ~.: &':. 1~'iC!':..:

~

arl""

In an

.arh·m~~

u'

t·nmmunu'"llun
nr~anllt'd '04:"\',..,

shu'"

Tn.."

n-lau'....h ,he'

Sl,.·(+fur

,t.o.

at: .... hlf"

,hn\\:
~dm.·

'-1u.,,"t:un ...
h

pur,

~h'J"

'''-IT DISI4Y- -

t

"iI ~"'nn\

/)(' ..·Id lhat

nllebt fonm 7· . . . » pm. In IIIP

"8IIIt'r......

A t'1u;drrn's 1.. It'f'atuno Work.<ihop

wilf hr It'd .". SCf'V(" fo·alNn.-

'rom

CABLE CAR IDEA
SA:ot .'H.\NI.·I~.:U • A"I- II . _
him 2D ,-ran In COIIYIIIn' MunK"lpIP
ka,lwa:v herr hIS 51mpIP ldPa wnuId
sa.... I~,,*'" doIlan. but cablP
car WI... IIWChamc: AI
IS
bt'UIIl pha\o5pl'llCal aboul it all

t....

1'110<1 ...ho has fit...... "Ja,..... fltod a-

"an
.tll

""r'_

t:..rlu~t\d·T"'~n1~""·

.• 11If,...·r .
at • p.m In tt... llro..nl

(' and () nI Itll' SCudt-nl

lW,._

..----------------------,

Fina' Week-Ends Thur.

anct

a'

AI ... ",It ..

t

.It"i·...

~, .......tt" ..J1.... tti

.lhh- h •• ' ..... t .. a I·I.UI u, "-1U1lh

,1..1... IfI runt' h,Mar"" "fliT
ntfuph-tt'l' UM" •· ..tu ...... ·

4

I.·

,tn·

tilt"\. h.f\t'

457·&157 -111m _u

SALUKI 1

~5

l. GItAND

549· 5622

THE GREATEST COLLECTION OF
ANIMATED FILMS IN THE WORLD!

~
G

o

5:11-7:15

Pl;j

e

.-.

5:00-7:H

A Woman Who ...
¥\IOftM RaiMr "as bro'"
thru traditiorNI' rNlrrati
or", to create a film thaI
is truly ,I'm inist both in
orm and COOItt'nL

Thlnlln s-t. on
....... Dlrectors
Tuesday. Sept. 6
7:00 and ':00

50f
Stu. Center Aud.

•
----------

•

".•.

<8
S P.M. Show/l1.U

i~,l1

OS:H-7:.5

....... !will........... 1 p.III'./n.u

*
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2 P.M. ShowIn.1I
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_ _ flam . . IIfIIant

tna,h"f
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GOES TO
MONTE CARLO

(·(Oftl ....

All pari .. , 11M." De-s!lrrl
l'la:vhou!w
a •• adm_lOll
f"" provKtrs lhe CMt of the prr'
formt'r Olnd .lICludn rofI.... and
Cilkc.- TfIp f'Ia:o'~ D lIJIOft!'I'"'d
b:v Ihl" SCudrlle Gnvt."rllmrnl Ac·
1n1t...,. l·clUnl.'''.

lOp.m.·n p.m. Sun-Wed

lift •• ~ (·t.,tI ,.,,,,"

ilh "·f~,1 1'.'"fi't'~Lun

\\

"h.'n·

ht'{'

UNIVERSITY

.

,~,.. ~,h·. Inf~""·

Utt~r Jr .... In..- thl' f .... un ... " ... , ,,,
t-tt"r ... I..:-uh"tft. lb." .... u ... ·n... \\ Ill" lit
l.ull ..• t1It

"up·

I ....

... IH

HOUR!
25c Drafts
45c Bottles

75c Highballs
SrYtTal art qlft "-111 /)(' held
durin« the f ....I1•• ' Thr IInl of
1hn4.-. IIIP "Bua;n' BaLaar" arts.
cra'b. and planl ~IP Will happrn
fnllll I: 01-5 . , pm on s.pe. 10_
lit t:ast ~pus. The StudPnt (:_
ler Bnnkstore Will ha"" a !&crnt
an pnnt salP from Stope 12·.. 1ft
COftJUIIt'I_ Wltb lhe '",IY.'. Also.
fnllll 10 a.m. 102 P m an Srpt 17.
t~ Studrnl t'entn Arts and l'rafls
SaIP Will /)(' ~Id on I~ South "ahn.
StudPnl!l and .rl"a ."II5f5 Will
dlspla,- IllPlr work

SIlo",,,, ...1 aft

UHI ul'uk......... t......

Spt'( ...... ,...,.\

.-\(tmt.........lflft 1ft II.·

ream""" .........Iflft

~.~,.~~~.~- ~

h'.nh.",," ,,·,.", ... nt.ln ft ... In .. ,.~ Hl.ln :It
\ .... K' ... ~I'" .n.. . 1rt"'·r n r

,·unlillunl'\
\It,t't<f'

I""

11M wntlm artte," for The :\tow
Vorkt-r. "-111 noad IlL...·nrk ,n 1'-'
StudPnl (:l"ntn ~hSS(M"'1 Itonm

......... c.w

U",N'",. ,,\"
'.\1"
t . Ll'!'4I"" lit .......lnIL •• "l.lklfl': .Ir." t.. -IRa:
•• tl,"rl".& Ih .... ""IUtu,'" .... l'hc'

h •• "

\~.rtt"r\:

··tt ........ tj.L.... ~··aJh rht· ~nu· tur
mal. "'t· hold ",fN' ,;.. "'n ,"1' "".'....
It ~a~~ ,""",.·r":,ln \·fltn·~ [n Th..·
(-rt"lllhlhl\. ftM~
II. HMO

.,4»-9.

rrom 7

lD--!t 30
1.ll'bforman. who

l'Yt'ft1....

",.,."". ("ttt"'....:

" b~J""t·rl un
",·<th· Sf ....·"...

"1(·k.nc,,,tt"L,""ct

'ront

w,lI /)(' lIPid
I 4»-, 01 P m. on
Stope..... hrr II m ,he 1I _ _ 1 It ......
nI I he SludI'nt (Ao/lIrr. Eluabt-Ih
Khftl". lhe ....1'dtlor 01 the III.....
Wrltl"t"!l N.. w"lrllrr and Vln"
fI"'!'1dl·nf of 111_ Wnlf'D. In·
~.ral"'" w,lI !iIk"_.
, That nllCht. rl'fllft
pm.
I",,", Will /)(' W(II..r·~ W....IL.. hrtp
ltt'adI~ Wllh KI_ and ..... 8111
J<>hft<Ion m Ihl" ML.........n Itnom
In the ,..IIK' ronm
1M'1lt eta\.
frnm 1 110-3 00 pm. a t·r"';.·
Worbhop Will 1M..- cnnducll'd.". Dan
Snld.., altd St.·YI' .'alt·nn.·. A

TtIP ftl"lIf
p.m.. LaUrrIIn"

11'10 ...........

S-fl'"

UM-d It"" a 'tn·\·tnt~ ··)h.':-.l!'<o .........
Shc.... tw .... ' an M.nl."", ilh·. \"

:\rt:--

lWnl1nar. "MarfletlRR Vnur WnrlL"

room.

..O.IT·YUIR....:I .•·

Ih.·

('umnluntf~

fur

.,11

from I ....1 . pm .It IIIP !Ia/M'
room. a Sc"",", f'irtlon Wrlll"n
Workshop will /)(' ~I'd b~ Phtl
l.·ahl"nbarlL "'~.al t'Yl'n.lIIC. 'rom
7 .... 30 p.m.. 'IIPre WIll bfo porIry
~ by Laura ~Ison, SCt'Vl"
TIet.l. and Hdl Tim_II 1ft IIIP saml"

IIUl'h.... I .... , ..., ....

poriunUK.,. I".. ",.. ",It- I.... , .....,.,..
,Ind t·'Ht1munu:~lft·

Iht'm~t~ht"'"

,.",r..., , ....

'If..........·.....'In"....'u

"hi.,.·

Ihrough IhI'" .... n n, ...hum

...r..r

C~nalf'Ct by Jtoan ••l"......... IhI."
exlM..'n' workshop
cnvrr
man, farrtll ." _IIlnlC· n.. flnt

II,,,,,,,,,, l'Ia,-hr1tN'.

and ......... m .... 1l'
.1It........ "·d..•
all ",..,..
f ...." .... , .....·'11. and ........ In

Sho",ooal "ar ..."" SIlt.... art· I"d

WItIer'.........

Jim I''''''. a ('hteaJCn""""od folk
Will he lhl" 'I'atunod pt'f".
lorm ..r In Iht' TIWMIa~ n'Khl

_a

li<-nrI'" t:~n-pI Inr pnll,·r. :111 ,,,,.
I"! .. mt'nls rur Ih.. \f'''''''''I'J''

conaort schPdulPd m COftJlMK'ltOft
Wilh IIIP fl'lltlvaJ. Ht'dhrad and
a.ou- DlmlCt'lIl Will pla~ at • •
p.m. on 1'hur.IdIIy. Srpil'mtwr IS In
Ballroom A.B. and (; of lhe Studl'nt
t:eftler. ~ In< Sl"iAC

"'/IIolt'r.

Stud"n'"
'''at un'"
In I h.·
.. !\fL..........~II"1f SIlt..·,.....1 .·,11 ...•..1
n ..... I"· '''''1:1",,1 pnrIr~ and ,.....,...

Whal could bt· m ..n· PO-''P'" 'ur a
Showhual" Ihan

"M'S51~SIPPI

Besidl"s IIIP J.n Hamml"r (imup.
whteh Sl:iAC IS spoRSCIrma at • oe
p.m. IhasSaI'Vday, SrpIftII/)('r tOat
Stll·York. lhert' IS only _
other

!t OIHI oe am SrpIt'mhrr 15 In IIIP
MISSIS.'lppt Roum. Thaf aftrrl1OOll.

Jim Post featured musician

Mississippi Showboat
has variety show style
cnrnt'd,-.

Ballroom D ." lilt' Studt-Ill 1.'('nII'I.

*

, .... e.: 1:111:11 ....

af8ENS(Jf
1:117:11 ....

Paris fad features
guillotine pendants

CDtETO
~~~~) We put our best
on the line every day!

s..- ..... _ _ _ lla'"

I. U.Iu."I, ....

from Student Government
CANOIIIIICIAL

Pel crocodile IcilIa
boyol8Ofltlaern
touri81011roclion

Reg. $7.00/day
Ihy . . . ......

for .11.11 .... _

MIAMI CAP> - For 3D y.ars BIB

........... a taurist .. tndion and'"

Power Card

................
,-_....

said

..

ns. "k1im. 6-¥l'ar..old DaWl M.n!
W_n nI W..sI Palm 8ft~. had
fallt'll from a Moot _ r y w.11
::..!c.~~~~ 1M 12·foot Nile

the Student Buyl!!g

Includes: paddles.
I,felaclcefs. cor
topco"'er

_ romfortabW aboul wfull lIP . . .
doilllf. Now lIP lives iD 1M middle til
• nightmare ruled willi "fdDubt.
''fft eftaled a monster."
a
shall.., H.ast. who has ~'-d 1M
~ ......lIIarium wIofte C..... a 0 ....
Ion ~Ie. killed a Iiltle boy.
HaasI tidied IIIP n-orodile IIim'"
_rly Surtd., ...IIind 1M Sfto·

............. 1wIwd........

To YOU •••

W.-.nd s."t. 9. 10. 11

1111 •• . . - .

DllCOUftts .........

....... ____ct.•••
_

U7-t11J

~. . . . . . . . .~. . .~

m~!.~~:;:'::::II:!~::~~·lIsa71:':

. - Ftwyour,.,.
one luxuriOUS . . . . of
lanzo's Pet Spo.

IrJIm~

~

officer. and ..,...,.,... IIIP baJ·
f.'M, 1Iyst• ...,.. .nd Haast

bralat Cllllk~ bul tllPaorodile __
into its wal~ ~ willi tM baJ
C'lampl'd in its jaws.
Ka'~n

Mrs.

ConIIie n

F.MrI)'

C. . . . . . .

Wapon saiel a

ml'dieal namilWt"'s r.,ort . . . . .
1M ~C1Unl!Sl~ died inIIlallll)' wl1t'ii
l'I'1I!dIrd tw IIIP l"rwadile.
H.a5t, a '"'otIniud C'llp""' on
5ftallt's and .~nom. 5at dnWft
Saturda:w- nilllll to WTiI. III~ MY'S
..rents. but said lIP l"OtIkIn·t finish
1M letter. He' said lIP ~ to Iwd
t.lliftll IIim...lf: "I'III1a". to lIiII

. . . . . y--. • • •1.

,,.. Student 'uylng"owe#'
Cords ................
front Student Government
31'd floor Student CM"".

LIL..:=...__........c:~-!.I

Sunda1. lIP a~ and tonk

=:;::.::~..::~...= %~~W~~t::-;tr$g~~l%t1%*~:t~~~m~~]M~:~*~~:~~~~~~©"M~;~~:M~~1~im~~t~~i~~~i~~mi:~:~m~~~:~~~~ii;~i~;~~~~it~~~;~;i&;i~~*M~:f:t~~@t.~@f~:i:M~a
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SPECIAL

TUESDAY NIGHT
AT

.T1II

IUlClf

~

E·
th I ~ .f.
d t·
~.,
nJoy e IJ e an Imes OJ

ELVIS

exclusively on WEBQ

If4 Chicken, Potato
slaw . . .
10 oz. Sirloin

....

Potato, Salad

Both served with
homemade bread

Also nightly
Vegetarian Dinners-

13.'15

(r.aturin, Eggplant Par'
.......... Spinac:b Lasapa ..
ether speciabties.

TIm BENCH

Acn. ............ Caurt~
IIM-1-r.O

HAM.-.c.ILUNOIS

FM

for 5 complete hours of entertainment
this Tues d ay, S eptem b er 6

7:00 p.m.

~!~1!1

'I\~·

m

EPA: Poison risk
low ror rume device

(9ampus 'Briefs
TIlP Sit: Rf'('rt"a~on nub will hold a mf'f'tilljO! at 7 p m
St>pt. II in tht' Illinois Room of tilt' StOOPnt Cpntpr Pf'OJ)lf'
inlt'I't"!IIPd inioinin/( 3f'f' w.lcomt' 10 aUt'nd. OUt'S art' $2
F.lt't"lion of nffice~ will also Ilt'mscus."f'd.

CHICAGO I API - A clwmiral
enRtneer for the U.S. En·
vlronmental Protpction ARen~y
said Friday tlwre is • very IinlP
risk or dan!ICerous poisons
*veloplng in a common an·
tipollutlon dPvic:e found

can made
A Sf'minar IsschPdulf'd for2p.m. St-pt. lal UfeSdf'lK'f' IT
Hoom 4S0 10 t'"plain what scannilll! f'1t't"trnn micl'n'lC'opv
and x·rav analv,;is art" all ahout and rt"late 'MIl' app1il':tlion~ and a'vailabilily al Sfll-r

For Ihm;(' studt>nls f'nrollPd for six S('m~t'r hours or
mort". tM Sludt>nl Mf'dical Bt>nf'fit Ff'f' is manditory. A!'Y
sludf'nt wishin/( a I't'lund of this fet'
on dbphcalt' m·
..unll('(' ('Ovt'rallt' may apply within Iht' fi~1 Ihl"t't' wf'f'k.!~ of
Ihf' Sf'mt'!'Olt'I". TIlt' studf'nl musl pl't"!lf'nt a let' statf'Mf'n' and
insllranN' policy hy ~pt. 9. Sludt>n1 ~Jed for fivp hour.;
or It'!<s ma~' parlicipatt' in IItt' studt>nllmrurall('(' P"'Ilram on
an opCionai hasis

ID

00

aU new

tltis ('O)UII!!V.

Ronald Bradow. who has
momlored dIP . - or catlaytK' ron·
verten on automobiles. said there
is no proof thai palladium USPd In
1M C::OIIVPr1en is oludlZt"fI into
palladium m~rates or palladium
sulphates. both found to be
flafIIP"IUII sub5t.~

mst'd

SPECIAL
'-SHift of .b. WIll(

..I""" ....

Harold Stewart. of tilt' agricultural sciences lab. will be
attendIng a met'ting of tilt' National Industry Liason Committee at the Foresl Products Laboratory In MadISOn
Wisconsin on Sept. 13.

Onnald

F.

Killl!

and

Victor

Hascht'mf'Yf'r.

1m·

Iil'f'!lf'aduat~ in a~icultural industries. art' rt'Cipit'nI!l of
Iht> FS ~rvi("t'S scholarship award... for Iht' ('urrt'nl !t("hooI
Vf'ar Tht'v. al'COmpaniPd hy (~i\hPrl Krnf'nilll!. dran. will ht'

~ni7.Pd al Iht' FS Sf'rvi('t'!< !iIlth I'nnivprsarv ml'f'til1l!
Sf-pl IS in f'hil'a~n

LEETWOODMA
CONCERT SHIRT

ZIII1fs
,"1.111. a ...

nnouncement
Formation of a New Committee on the
Student Government Activities Council

,lneArt.
The Fine Arts Committee will serve os an advisory
boord for decision mcdcing within the Student Center, as well as actively organizing art exhibitions
on .. ".:ompus-wide basis.
Thrauft~ the collective effort of the committee and
the arts and crafts co-ordinator, new possibilities,
creative ideas and untapped resources will be
discussed and utilized for the development of campus-wide art exhibitions. The Fine Arts committ. .,
in conjunction with the Student Center. will initiate
policy and develop standards for commissioned
pieces of artwork for the Student Center's permanent art collection. The committee will activelv
seek aut and co-ordinote exhibitions from various
departments on campus. On c.l1 advisory level. the
committee will determine if the quclity of an
exhibit. performance or art related media meets its
standards. It also reserves the right to determine
the appropriateness of any items intended for
display.
An SIU student ta chair this committ_ is now being
sought. Internted individuals may pick up applications on the 3rd floor af the Student Center in
the Student Government Office. Deadline for application is Sept. 9. 1m.

._--......_.....

WELCOME lACK SALUKIS

CARBONDALE
CABLEYISION
Celebrates the new Fall Semester
and TV seoson by offering a S5.00
Only Installation Special to all new
subscribers· who sign up by Friday.

September 9, J977.

C.ltl."lslon offen 12 m.nnel. _ .
••clnlwely channels II. 11 _ntI S
from St. Loul., offerl. . "Ster , .... :.
ower as .... Iy mo"I.. _ .
c.nttMI .......... pin the
c.rItontIete Scene on IGalI Chennel'.
Call 457-336' tocJoy fM Immediate
Installation and pay only
S5.00 plus one manth In advance
S7.95. talC.
• ............... wI....... prf.-~.

••~..... -..y .........,... topey.
two .......................... ..
115."& ....

Cable TV Today

_...-

............

.,.

SAVE
Take advantage of extra specialsQvings
on SIU class rings-after having your
picture taken for the Obelisk II take a
look at the Balfour and A rtcarved
Class rings now on sale! Save $S to
$25 if you place your order now!
There is no cost to the student
to have their picture taken for ~
the Obelisk II. Also save $2 off the
regular price of $JO.OO by ordering
your Obelisk II now.
Be sure to pick up a free graduation
fac! sheet and check out ou" ring display.
Cth floor of St.....t Center
Sept•• thru Sept. , •
......rI ..,2&I·S

Director: Chantber serves
as voice of local businesses
By . . . . . . . . .-

. . . Writer
The coll«tive ¥Oft 01 lilt Carbondalr businrss communi!v is 1M
Chamber of Com:'l~!'"ce. Phil
BHwt'r. ellec:utive di.-.<:tor of 1M
chamber. saKI in a Ifteftt Interview.
Barwer. who dinl'lrd Carbondalr's economic: drve/opmftlt
deparlmenl from 1971 unlll
bec.-oming 1M chamber's ful/ofimr
Mad last year, saKI hIS overalllCOlll
IS 1M "DnproYftllftlt of tllP community and _mess environmftlt.··
11us IS best ~ed ily the
chamber's conc~rn with Ihe
"crealion "f employment op-

~:;I:;~f~=!:v~

offered in the commumty," 8aewfto
said.

"The l'hamber's prinil'pal
tllnDt_" ho!: .,.,,~Iainrd. -'is 10 emphasize 1M induUnal ~ts of
economic: I(rowth. whic:h is tllP most
deflcl~nt parI of the town's
economy."
The chamber's 275 busiDHS
mt'mbRs are governrd by a board
of 19 directors who are el«ted for
Ihree year Irrms. Wilh IIIP ell~pcion of _
l'nlvenity and our
l'ily rrpreentalive. tllP board IS
made up 01 rnlirely businrssmrn.
8aewfto saJd IIIP chamber board

:...............................................
•

··•:

'jobs 011 Campus
The foUowinl jobs for studrnt
WIIrIrers hllve beftllisled by the OffJC:e 01 Studrnt Work and FiMneUII
Assistance.

To be eligiblr. a student mIBI be
rnrollrd full-time and mlBl have a
cur"'" ACT Family FinalK'ial
Stalmlelll on nlr w.lb the OffJC:e of
Sludent Work and Financial
AssIStance. Applic:at_ may be
plc:1Ied up at the St..... Work OffJC:e. Woody Hall-B. third floor.
Jobs availablr as of Srpcember 2.
1977:
Clt>ric:al-tYPlng
requlred-l1
oprnin!ls. morrunp; one CJpftlinR.
afternoons; _ opening. time to be
arrangftl; typist. mlBl know how to
take shorthand. one openlR,;
c:lrnc:al. _ oprnina. monungs.
MISC.'rIIa_-Lab work. must
be entrlneuln, mechanic:s and
malloria/S major only. morning IW
afternoon. one openl" public
relaticJnl.. win eonduet tours. must
benratllllld_U~_

operung. monungs.

is divided inlo four c:ommiltrH
Economic: DPvelopmftlt. whil'h is
involnd in developing new
busmess and MIPIng IIIP old Commumtv ~Ioomftlt. whieh is 1ftl~resled in Irafflc: pallPnlS. slreets
lind parking: P"hhc arrail'5. whit'h
does state and Ioc:al lobbying; and
Internal ProtIrams. whICh drals
With prOjUllllls SUl'h as an annual
banqIWt. yardsalt> and .ucllon
wtuch will take place on Sept. 10
Ihis year.

LET OUR
"PAPER WORK"
FOR
V'OUI
ADVERTISE
IN
DAILY

EGYPTIAN

.....

HOUR 2-8Pf1l EVERYDAY

e
-......

120z. BUD DRAFT•••3oe

6Ooz. PITCHERS ••••1.50

Mail or bring coupon to OBLEISK II office.
Barradrs 0846, M-F. '-5 p.m., phone 453-5167_

ft
""'7

~ 50e

Jim Beam
Passport
AfonfezIma.

549-3,..
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
_ ~!
000II1.......

_

The 1978 Edition o/the OBELISK II
SIU Student Yearboo~ will be
out May I. 1978. Order yours
now and save $2.

..............11

----------------------Y. . . . . .nt .1971 o.iLISK II.

0rMr ...... Oct. 11.1977 .....
.....2off~ .............1ce
. . .1•• 11Id. . . . ...

Name _________________ 1•
Home Address ____________ _
City
__ _ State ______ _
Zip _ _ _ ~hone_ _ I _ _ _ _ _ •
Do~

_______________________

Circle One: F-S-J-S-Grad-Fac-Other
_ _ _ _ _ __

_SMDIIIIOft

2S. OFF

This Coupon Worth Twenty-Five Cena
TOMrd Purct.. of Any Sandwich ..
Booby's
COUPON PE R OR DE R

10 No.
MaUto:

a.a.ISlCa

IIU

c.no...a.... 1L .ftI1
'l~ll"

otRc. ......

.,,'.1-1 ......

Third of students may be alcoholic,
Health Service survey results say
merits ill tile margin in an alll'mpl
to be more acrurak'.

B" ('!Irk "'_kh

siaffWrt.~

1bP results of a recent Hl'altb

~ ~r.~Ta:'~i:.r:r

di~~~s I~~I~~~ ~n~:::.~ ~~~~

ml'dicatioll and are DOl caUSl'd by
prohahlf' akoholin if Ihl' ~urvl'y an ~ Slress. EuropI'an
IN'd III rf'p~lativl' of IIIP !ltudPnt studies in physio~al. ~lII'lic and
tHochemicJoUy caused disordmI in=~:I!~~!I~:IPt:" St-~~pall. a dieall'
_
to five per CftII of aU
Spall. Jll'v("hialnst rOf IIIP Hl'alth
ill._. Spall worb
Sf'rvlt"f'. ,iaid th" survl'y. which psyehiatne
InC'ludf'd qUl'stions conc",ninll with an aftl'8t(l> of _ studl'nts per
alcohohsm and
disordl'rs. was RIIIl'!Iter. whleh indicall'S thl'
admmi!ltl'rPd 10 dl'll'rminl' thl' tsyehiatrie dlsordl'rs at this
prl'valPnt"t' of Cfftain disnrdfn and
st::S~~~1ow tbl' EUrGpl'an
lCYmploms 1ft tllP IItudPnt body.
Thf'
H"alth
S"fviCl'
Spa" has found in his HI'811h
:!f~~~t:~a;C: :,.:: :iC~dil"
parh' 10 11'11 from IIIP resulls of t .... ~~~l~~~~~~~a~ :;'If:::!<urvl'v If Ihl' Hl'allh Sl'rvicl' ill p!ly("hlalric I'valuahon ar" non·
adf'quall'lv ~rvinll !ltudl'nts.
Th .. H.. allh Sl'ni('l' !lurvE'Y was ~"fh~e!!':l~"-''':!;~ffla~..:..!:.:
An addilional71 per ("Pnl "uffl'F from
:tmli~I~("':n~ r:,~ sa;J!'!:f mood rhsordl'n.
Two of IIIP major I'\'a~ pt'Opll'
populallon Of thl' 2.000 JII"OPIl' IIIP
.un.· .., wal< !<4'nl 10. 5IiO I'\'turi1M:l tllP <;:;'~i~I':.s.g~I!:~~:~P~i~c;.~:~n~
qu('Stionnalrl' Of th0lO1' who an<wl'l'\'d IhI' !lUfV1'\I. 214 pt"f5Ol1!< "'..-rl' pt'non: M- said hi' in"l'!<tillatt'5 IIIP
found to havl' symploms relatE4 to ~~r:i;t ..~i:~O~tl'~fk:l~rr:r:v:;.npd

01"'"

a\~ki~~ilol1!< Soalt indudl'd in!1IP

"unl" ..... ro· lak .. n from a !It an·
dard'lf'd ch .. ("khst of !lvmptoms

~~~~h..~t'r~~ d,aa::'~~dl'~. varJF~:
akhohohsm. thl' symptom!! int"ludl'd
alcohol ..: ('om plica t JOIl.'1. dnnklftll
~nfr7..;,~ff~:;:r.:"u: a~fd !~~

Th .. rl' .... f'rf' 1& QUf'Stion!! ahoul
akohohsm in Ih .. surv .. \!. Thl'
qu..,.1 IonS ...... 1'\' brokf'n up inlo four

r~;e~~ ..~~~d Ie::

==

.. koh"h("
SJli'I1 sa.d alcflho/i5m 15 a pn>b/I'm
in an:; population whl're alcohol is

r.;:dl~a~~~!,~ar.:.fr"'~,,~~

.nahlhl,· 10 !<lInlhl'!liZl' an alcohol·
inhlb.linJo! .. n·zvmf'. h.. !laid Th ..
ah"l'n("1' of Ihis I'nzvm .. can hi'
inhl'nlffl.
.

fI(>~':d~~":' ,(~~"'i1:rn~~

Featured Tuesday

Pitchers of Beer
Oly or Stroh's

onl' trraduall' and onl' un·
dl'rtrruduall' sludl'nl on Ihl' ("om·
mlltl'l'.
l.or~tla Ott. commilll'l' ("hair·
ppr!IOII and a!'..'1islanl
S .... inbuntl'.
said 1M- commltt... ha!' m •• on("f' 10
draw up llUidl'hlK'!l for IhI' JIfOIlram
. As ~Iatl'd In 1M- pro;"'O!Wll. 1M- llnal

'0

IS early illterYl'Dtion, and 1I'""l'n'
tion of alcohol_Jaled probll'ms
tllrough l'ducat1Ol\. 11us approach
WIll assist pl'f"!IOIIS in l'Slablishm« a
cll'arer undl'rslandlftlll of ... 1(ya"- regardJn(I till' IlR and abust'
of akohol.

ilk~I~°;:J:;.~~:.t 5~:.2:rSP~~~:;
J:r'r~~d:~~!~1:: I'~~~

ai("ohol. promol Ifttr rf'Sp<m~lbl ..
drlftkl,. ht'havJOr aml"llt pt'f!IfWI!I
"'110 (""'- 10 dnnll. ?::d pro¥ldmR
:=::~.~a'::hnl~~~!n:or pt'rsnrts
Oil ... Id II is 100 w8f'arlv 10 say
whal dlrl'("lion Ih .. protriam win
lakl' Shl' Yld Ih.. r" arl' man v
ppr!loft!l on nmpu.'1 workin~ wllh
aknhol ... Ialt'd i!'.'1Uf'!< Sh....,lid II '"

10m!! wh •. " mall Indl("alf' 'whal :~:: !;r~lf~r~I': I~';.';':I':;I:
di!lOrdI'r is ("au...ini IhI' ril-pn'SSion or '·nlv.. r5I'V alrohol .. du('allon
protzr"am .
anllll'lv.
JIm Pl'rkln!l. ronrdinalor of
"Sv adminisll'rin!! IhI' rnKklisi of
QUl'Siions. 1 ("an find Ih.. 11sordl'r "'''lftlfOnan("1' Pr.,.ram" al Ihl'
H..alth StorviCl'. is 00f' of Iht' rom·
~:!loC::~:~":~~" dil:o~d:~"~I"':~~'~~ mill.... m"mb4!'r.. H.. ,;aId Ihl'
a"'''''01 USI' or an GrIIanK' disordl'r." prolllram is for l'ducational
a w _ "Wl' want sludl'nts to
Spall MId
An alcoholl'lfurahon prneram has idf'nt if,. tIll'ir own drinID", pIIltl'nlS
and Irarn nol how 10 abllU'
!::;f'nf:nr:~~~ S~rnh!:~:~~~~~ alcohol."
lIP said.
pr ..sldf-nl for ~Iudl'nl affalf5.
Th.s Yl'llr will hi' a plan",n!! .. ta~
lRillall'd Ihl' pr.,.ram hI'("au" .. hi' for thl' program lIP saKI addlllg lila,
..aw alcflho/ as a ma,.,r probll'm on lIP would .• ~ to dl'vl'Jop alter'hI'l'amputl
natlYl'!l to till' bar !ICl'nI'." Some of
till' alt.,...UVl'!I Pl'rIuns 5llQl'5tt'd
m~:~r.;r,::
...,.. pnIIIIrIImming 1ft lllP Studl'nl
l!a=~~~~ p~~a;ul': ~l'r suc:h as movil'!l or danc:es.
<HY1t't' offK'"l'!l. IIIP li~h Sl'nilt't'. He would also IfI,1' to surwy
and Ja("k"on ("nunly Communlly studl'nU 011 what ail_lifts tIll'y
M",lal HnUh ("",I", '1'tM-t? IS also would enjoy.

:r;;.:i hl:f':;

7 p.m.-'2 p.m.

I "............

La, S . .ak. H . . . .
ea.........."-NS

iI.~l
is Strohing
a party!
POUDdOf~

50c

bua thaI is till' least possIble fa:lor
for akoholism." Ill' said
II al("ohnh!lm 15 !<I'("ondary 10

18 ... bottl.

=::'cil'::.~::r~,~!:;
d ..dl"l'. Spa" IUlId. In this " . _ .
"p""pll'

may

hav..

111......11

orllaniC

::~t,.~~t!r~~ 'l!~=.cal

AI Ihls lim.. IlIPre is no way 10

~~r;.;,rahtl~'Y l:':'~Ii~r~~.:~

!Ia.d Ihl' mCJ!lI I'ffl'("lIvl' way of

i!1r..~~!~i~:~:::r:::'lir;:.~:t:.~:
::::~:::~:r:: ~~l'iSl~ :~:
pt'<>plf' a,... ar~ 'JIIIP Nrl, sil(l1!l and

tn L III. A...

JUAREZ is dIe...,tKt
for .....,..,.. m.na h just
............ die codItaih. __
....... .,;etIy you tarafy

N ......

~it'I"'"

:1~~("8n' prob'~mh cauSl'd by

A~"""tooIAnd
y-. :oaI1.... ~ w i I I _

~:;~ ~s":'h:::":::Oi:7t,!;

, . ....... YGU.!!!!.. .... it . . . yoe.

~:3,:'a'!.',,"~~'18~';!':t~.:.~
Ihal

~oml'

("oun"l'lo", Ifl'al

lil~

ro~l':': ~i;~rn had a dl'sin!
Thl' .rudPnls partit"ipall'd in IIIP
!lur\ .. v on a volunlarv baSIS. Thl'

~1~~~;.,:~r:d~~7:~~n~0 :~~'!;

till' participants. Spall said Ill' w..!S
qwll' l'mprl'SSl.'d .hat thoR who 88!lWl'!'t'd tlJr survey put f~ com-

=,Soft.

supple leathers
with !he special flair
for sI' o!ing that only
Dingo has. Pull a pair
on and experience
!he leisure boot built
for !he fashiorHninded.

The American Tap
presents:

Bourbon •
•
-N~
Mixer Nite
60c

~

our'

Don't .......1Iout
ft.
TV .......... Popcor...

S37.95
to
S75.'S
AIsco available in ladies styIes_
Available in B. D. and E:-N widths.
Sizes 6~ 14 in stock_

n.. .......tDI. . _ _ _....
Ie Southern 1IIIna...

~
-

- ......
".-1
.....................
.................

..........

This is the semester to get your

progranunable.
The n 58 and 59.
Both use

TheTl-S7.

Its seU-teaching
system gets JOU

revolutionary
plug.in

programming
fast.

Solid State
Software..
libraries.

-tnlM.....-: TI Programmable 57.

The powerful
superslide rule calculator you can program
right !rom the keyboard. Comes with an easyto-follow. self-teaChing learning guide-over
200 pages of step-by-step instructions and ex........ Quickly learn the value of making repetitive " ..lcu..tions at the touch of a key.
Recall entit:- instruction sequences. Display
intermediate r\.,..,lts at any point in a calculation. Eight multi-use memories provide addressabte locations to stOnt and recall data. Program memory
s.ores up to 150 keystrokes (50 program steps,. Editing too:
Singlestep. Backstep. Insert or delete at
t
any point in • program. Also a powerful
slide rule calculator with logs. trig functions and advanced statistics routines.

FREE.

~~,..""".... I

S7995*

The TI-58 and TI-59 combine three major innovations to bring the power of programming to
,ou-even If ,ou've never programmed betore:
1. Ext"lordinarily powerful- at remarkable low prices.

2. Revotutionary plug-in modules put complex formulas to work
at the touch of a key.

3. Step-by-stap learning guide that takes you from the basics of
programming through advanced programmings-IaRguage you
call understand.
. --".;.;..;. •..0'..
.

~.

9
.

.•

.

-c'_

_ _

. _,.

n Programmable 58. Up to 480 program
steps. or up to 60 memories. Master Library
module contains 25 prewritten programs in

math. engineering, s.tatistics and finance_ Also
increases number of steps-up to 5000. library
pmgrams may also be acldressed from the keyboard or inserted as subroutines. Can alsO be
usee.' with TI's new

~1~r.";:/:::

print headings and prompt-messages.

'12495•

When)UJ buy a TI Programmable 58
or 59 JOU can.1: thi~ 19-program
Leisure Library.
F--.. ........ Forecast 5C01e. pOint spread ........
Scow .... ., ... Track 90 ~ Gotf~. Up.
date~"omlatest,o~""sscOl'e ......_Computes
potntS trom trICkS ~ _
btd U_s. CMu ~
Ra........ W- fG-. draws. ~_ 3.024possttile codeS make "'IS • unIQUe challenge. 1IIecII--' Acey
Cr........ ~. Pdot 10 a sahtland'"9 ....
Guess mystery number-tells you of YOU re hogh
01' lOW-but IS It J'V1"9 you" ...... Play the mach..... eech
tome " ~ bettllO' Se. ..... 15 mISSIleS 10 ,.,,10 sub
0uattwttIac1l. Call playlt Pt.oIo t_ Com~ lor change
on photo . .latgemet\f macy.. ttcabOn Pt.oIo II: , . .........
ComcIutes COftect lens f.~. ,n stronq arnbtent hght. use
It wrttI • pc.!OOA and have tl\en l'IIOfe !un c:........, All.
............ Put ,n a word. secoood plaJer g _ 01' hangs
. . . . . ~... Wnte. en~ messages. Pnnt and record!hem
on 59 s mag card U,. the card 10 replay the message.
..."..... Plots all
eye"

o.c.,.
T.....,.

More powerful than the 11-51. Up to
960 program steps or up to 100 memories. ahgnetic cards store
up to 960 steps. And. record and pro*
teet custom programs. 1040 10 user
flags. 6 levels of subroutines. 4 types
of branches.

'29995

Applied Statillics. Survaying. Real
EIfate/Financ:e. AwiIItiOIt. Marine Na¥tgIdion. 135.8O"..ch.

Ov"'~

_ . L. . . . . .4III..

r.----------------,
'5.
0IIr", .........

0ctMr 31. 1f7l ........

I ::::s::In':m,~c:":.:c:: ~::=
~.= oI-:"::'~=:::::
I posIIIUI1IId
no IiIIr
0ct0IIer 31. 1917
I ............,....
I P.'.) a...$3.liIbINIcl. Texas79a
IIIin
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I
I
I
I
.___._______ . . ___.___.~~ __ I
t

I
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n 51 0159 SeraI......
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TI Programmable 59.
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TEXAS INSTRUM.~·NTS
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INCORPORATED
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Neutron bomb production ready to begin
LONDON I API -The United
States is prepared for Mrly produclion of the controversial ftl'Utron
hnmb when PresIdPnt carter IlYeS
1M wont. an autbrlntahn ~n:h
institute said.
80th America IUId the ~
Union are busily developing advanced WNpon5 system for the
, __. the International Institute for
Strategic Studies said in its annual
survey, tititod "The Mlhtary
Balance 19T1-'/I."
President Carttor has yet to
aut~to nrwfuctlon of Itwo . . utron

bomb, wIlidI is designed Ie Ibll
people wIIile minimaing desIrue-

!:,~.r:;.; :ctan~'~

radiation wapon." AnIIoIn:ement
!'Kently that 11':- _apoll was ~
~JderatJOll 0I'VU(!ht a storm 01
proIHt. ~ially 1ft Europe.
Thfo Institute referreod to the
bomb in itS S«tion deali1l« With
deveJopment of American taclJc:a1
_apons 01 the future IUId said:
"Modernization of the theater
nuclear _apoM stCK'kptle bt"pn.
with cleftlopmenl under way on

~ion

011 Itwo baltlfof.ld ,.

wupons for_

The Instltute's deputy dirf'rtor.
Brtg. KenlM'th Hunt, a retired
lIntish army offJC:er who wrote
much of the survey, explamed lhal
"development" did not mun
production _
IIt'tUaIIy under way
but that aU preparllhon, theorfot.eal
IUId ph~l. had been complet.cl
The sw-vey was prepared on 1ft.
formation available to the Inshtute

as of

international Rall'ity IUId arms
control. It is IOYerned by an intem8tional eGUlJeiJ headed by Prof.
Ernst van der ~L professor of
intemat_1 relatlOM at ~den
trniftl'Slty, Holland. Christoph Bertram. a Brilon of Swiss extraction.
ill dlredor.
The Instilute has been consult.cl
on
problems by the U.s.
and other lIOVemments in the past.
011

*'_

July I.

I·MINUS 3 DAYS
AND COUNTING

UNIIL YOU EN1ER
"SPACE: THE
FINAL FRONTIER"

HILLEL

The IMtilute, fOllPdfod in 1951. 15
intemauonal cent"" 'or ~an:h

aD

courses to feed your mind
Frrr S€-htln/· "nea. 11111 pm ·11'111
pm .."'urlrnl ('pnl~ Rallronm
I'
<o:c,i\C' Film "Film A,,"ul A
Woman WIuI .... pm" 'I I' m .
Sludrnl f'pnl" ,\"IIi1onum
!"AM .. ,,", III Jl"' Stullp",
f'p"lpr
","'.. , "'.-., PI"
R_m

\tl'f'hrnr' 7pm ·111 I' m .. rof'lW'ral
(1a"'!<_m" 'III
Hillel' H.. hr.."L 7 pm. 71!; S
t'R\wrsilv
I"IIfo!' R....i. U" .. h.. nllh Rrht'nrsal,
" I' n, . 7\;' S t 'nl ...""il,·
I'la('11 '\(lall'lI ('nunc'" Mro-lilll! ..
I'm ., I'm . SIUffpnl f'.. nlrr
Ka<;ka",1I1a flnnm

..................

Tu... 7 p.m.""""'",.""",•
• p.m.... MltawII ..........

Wed.' p.m. a.Ic .........

12 .............................. HUIe.

R.,.,.mbel' Women's Group meets 6 p.m. wed.
Coli 457· 7279

Trlaflll!lp f-ralf'r,,"I\' " .. ·hlll! -; 111
I' "' ·9 111 I'm . SI.xI..n' ('''''t~
,\ .. !ivih' flnnm fl
Sor.al sf.rvil'P W"rllf'1"!' " ...... ne
!.nunep
I'la('1I
Thp .. ,pr
Wnrk"h"I'
flphpar .... 1 ",,",·11 P m
SlurlPnl (''''''f'!' ""IIV,I\' Rn,,", ,
(lIn""aft" \'"llmll"" \1 ....hl1ll In
a"' II if m . ,>Iutt.. nl I'"n,pr

-\('h\',1v Ron.., ('

IV, ·t· Mpf.tinl!' Ntw>n·l P"' . SturlPnl
\'.. ",", " .. liv;lv Ronm I'
fI.'('rpalinn ('Jut> \I ....."ne :- I' "' .,
1'''' SIutt,'"I ",,"Ipr Ilhnm~
fI ..,,",
'\"'~l\ln""1! '1uh \t ... ·!inl! -; I' no
ICl Jl n' S'u!l.,,,, '",'nlpr OhIO

Ii"

Hultn}
')nf'"fatlnrt f'nnlnultf"f"

m

';

11 '" . S'ud ... ", ("''''r ...\"'''',''
Rnn", fl
St:4C ('on~orl "omm.lI.... Mppliflll!
"';' .... nl qr,n1 Siurif"nl f'.·nfrr
.\(-tt\th Unn"' f'

·\n,rn,oan "arkr'ln&!

''i~w''allnn

PoU...e find "'ptile
inLiltead of bur~lar
OMAHA (API ~ polKe dt-t"tJVE'
,nvE'sll,zaltnjil an aparlmpnl
burjillary twal a slWllM'd !'PI""al
whl'n IJto ('arnE' IMl' 10 I~ With /I
hun~ry rrptllE' thaI eJoMo/y rHt'm.
bkod an al"jilal"r.
J)f'tt"~t'VE' Set Os(,ar Ph'fh'r
thought al 11"1 IJto d found a tOY.
Bul IJto "knew It was real whPn 'it
blmkt>d at me, So I slowlv backt>d
"" I of the room,"
.
Pfeff~ 581" a "green head slid;
out" of a child's wadl~ pool
wlJton he opmrd what he lhought
was a bedroom door.
Ur, lA'e Simmons, 100 du?clor.
said the n!pllie is actually a
cayman. a South Amrr.ean nailVe
and close relative to tlJto alhl!3tor.
He said the arumal was badlY underaoOUJ'lShtd.
•

Price- Inctu.in yuvf clJOice of Ri~Eye Steak or C1aoppcd
Steak Dinners. comple-te with baked pt'tato. warm roll with
butter. and alll~ trips you want to our unlimited salad bar!

FAMILY NIGHT
Every Tuesday

....................
....,.-......
......,.
C.1t

.....,

$

-.

tor

•

----

51.69

reg.S2.09

4PM-9PM

... c:oMIdeIIe ,.. . . .

-.

In K-Mtlrt P.... _ron from
University Mall.

Scholarshi~

applications available
to students for research purposes
Applications for t~ followin.
stUIRnt fl'llowshrps and scholanlup
opportunilil's arl' avallabll' In
Woody Hall~. Room 2Ut

TM Danforth Foundation Is of·
r.rinll ;;raduat. fl'lIowshlps to
.,.1OrS and graduate plannllllf to

Arts. WasfIington D c.. is accepting
applic8!1OdI for inl_hlpa Wllh
t~ '1!f1IIownmIt t-.ginnmg Ft'b..
Each mt.m !'ft't'.ft!J a sti~ of
12.320 for t~ l~ peonod. ApphcatlOft d.adh,.. 15 D.c. IlL
TM National A."sociation of
~ .. olfl'moi grants of
up to Sl.. for reM'arch as it
relales to t~ many 85pl'Cta of
broadcaSlllllf· Graduatl' and _lor'
undft'graduat. studl'ntI may sub·
mit proposals. AppllCatlOll d.~
ill Dec. IS.

obtain a Ph. b. or a maSlN of n,..
arts in 1itM!ra1 arts. AU cancbdate
must talle t~ GRE exam. Application dl'acIIiJR Is Nov. l.
~ AmNican Association of
Unlv.rsity Woml'n Educational
Foundation is olfNiIIIf cllssertation
fl'llowshipa and grants to graduat.
The Dumbarton 0811s c.nter for
stud.nlS. ApphcalJon forms are
WIll by ~ foundation only on Byzant_ St~ is offNing cbsset'.
cbr.ct reqUl'5t from u- that Rive tatJoa fl'llowslupa In t~ rll'ldl of
suffICient Informallon to t'lltablllh history. arctta.ok.cY. art history.
~., l'li/libillty. InformatlOft and lIINIogy .rc ..~ worlung "-~
applicauons are availabw from 01 Latin and Gret'k is requftd.
AAtrW Educational FoundatiOll Visililllf fl'I~lupa to poSl-doctoral
Procrams Off~. 2401 Vlrll[ima candidates are also avallabw. ApAve.• N W. Washinll[ton D.C.• 311D!7. plication dl'adli,.. is OK. IS.
The National ScIenCe Foundation
ApplicatIOn dl'adh,.. is Nov. IlL
The Nat_l ElIIIOWtMInt for ~ is ~ .--arch proposals

lrom UlIdf'r(ITadual. and gradual.
studrnlS for summN 197I. StIPCnJs
of I!IO pl!I' w..t and opPralin« C05l5
of reM'arch proJftlS are paid to
particIpants. Application d.adlll~
15 Oct. IS.
TM National Endowm.nt for thl!
Humanities is ~una proposals
from SlucWnts ~r 38 for proj«lS
r.lateod to I~ humanities. In'
divldual awards are normally unct.r
12.000. but group proJftlS may
r __ up 10 SlO.•. ~hmmary apphcatlOft d.adh,.. 15 SPpt. 20.
TM RI1IJd.s ScholarshIP Trust
FWId Is olfl'nna St'holal'$hlpa to
gradual. Sludt'nlS with outsta~
1IC4IL-ftIlIC ability for study at 011·
ford t nivl'rslly. En.land. Ap'
plicatIOn d.adIuw IS SPpt. •.
TM G.rman AcadrmlC ElIdla~
Is olfl'rllllf study and reM'arch lip"
portlDllUt'IIlO graduat. and faculty.
AdPquatl' Ia~Ke proflCil'ncy is
ftl'l'deod. Dl'adltlll'S are Oct. 31 and
Nov.•.

"'"Tap
o.

Mmt "Kick-OW' 71e
a...-IMIreer and fries

1bes "'Int Down" 6Sc

....,."..,. ch.,.

ond ,law

\\ed "Q_rterlMKll Sne.1I" tic
'I. lb. burger. potato toIod and chips

Thor "'oucWownil" 7Sc
""eer with lettuce. tomato. onion and dres'ing. fries and 0 pickle

Fri "Our

"_0" tSc

An~ 01-'.

garnished with
Iettuc•• tomotoIts. ct..s. and
onion on 0 submarine lCIftCIwich
roll.

Game plan
Side Order Specials
~~'--5-9

The ~~ Cafeteria.

THE
BIG MUDDY
ROOM
SPECIAL

SEPT 5-9

FREE EXTRAS
Mushrooms. onions.
burger & peppers~

with purchase
of standard cheese pizza

at the
Oasis.

• ....""..-...,...,,.,,.,,.. . . . to • • • ,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

, ••••••••••••• WItH THIS COUPON ••••••••••••• ,

Mystery dUeOlW
strikes 4 II'OInen,
kills 1 in Ohio
roU·MRt·S. Ohio lAP' -- St.. le
and ff'df'ral ht'alth officials are
checklnl{ for oIhf'r pclMiblt' cases of
'A'lllor-n:1irf'S di~f'.sf' .flf'r cnn·
flrminll thE' i111lf'SS has strickf'n foor
COlUl11hu!1-area womf'ft. kill.1IIt one
of thf'm
Or Thoma.'. Halpin. chif'f of thE'
Ohio Hf'alth ~p8rlmf'nt's Com
municablf' Di!lf'8!1t' DiVIsion. !laid
Sundava fifth woman may havf' thE'
disf'aw. finot d18j!n1l!led ammll 1110
Pf'l"!IOn!I. m081 of whom altf'1IIHd an
Amf'rtcan Lf'lllon convf'nlion in
PtliladPlphia last year.
Sundav a relatift confirmed that
Calhf'rinf' dil.'d
M ofMcCoy.
541. of
('olumhu!l.
1M mnlf'rHlus
diRUf'. Thf' ~ath C1tt~ AUC "
fivf'daY!!
aftf'f!lM
f'fttf'ff'd
RIVf'r·
Mt-thodist
H«l8Jlilal,
w~
all
fivf' c:aseII haft bf'ton treatfCI
N_ of thE' rE'mainill(l! l'Onfirmf'd
victims has bftn Idf'ntifif'd, but
hE'alth officials said tMy arE' allN SO,
.andSI AfiS-year-old _ _ nmay
woman
rf'l'OVf'rt!daftf'rMoin,ltreatf'dfor thf'
dilw_ and was discharllf'd from
RiwrsidP Friday. 'rtf' »ynr-old

!Ii.

Shaping and Blow Style
des~: Cheryl
00

__

D----~
~

Special ends Sept. 10

and roll

$2 50

DAS FASS

•
-

Every Morning Breakfast

•

117 10. 1111noi.

•

FRA
,

:r:

ULEIN NIGHT

p • m.- CI OSIng

Special

• •IIII.Toast, Hash

40C
Sp..d ra II
6 5ct

=:.¥~ar:e~----

1IrCl...,.I.

16 Oz. Drafts

"Th. won'f'iI didn't knnw f'a('h
nthf'r a- all." Halptn said. "Thf'Y
didn'l \n.Jw f'a('h othf'r bv namf'.
Ihf'rf' was no ('onnf"l'lion- Itr linll
hE'twftn thrir f'mploymf'ftt or lhE'ir
husbands' f'mploymf'nt and Ihf'1f
rf'IatiftS do.'-' know f'IIt'h ndIft" ...
Halpin !laId Rivf'rSidf". inf«luous
disf'a!lf' ('hlf'f bf"l'amf' !lu... ,iclous
foIlowil1ll Mn M(,(,o~'" df'alh wlwn
a ,..('Ond palif'''' with "f'rlllUS
pnf'Umnnia
dtd no' r.,.pond 10
mrma)
'realmf'ftl
Thf' ff'd.ra' ('f'ntf'r ,ftr Ois.allf'
Con'nt',('(J("I In -,'lanla C'OfIfirm.d
'M finl Ihrf'f' "8M'!' Wf'l'fO l.f'II!imnairf'!l di!K'~ Frida" and 1hE' fourth
Sunda\' nillhl
.
Halpin 51\Id offi(,lals f'lIPf"l't

'0

,:,:":::,,r=~:w~tI~=': ~~o-:;
my!'.

Regl5x

~
Adam8~Rib
c....-......... c..... .
iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii

~a:;::~::Ii!~;ar-01d

;:m~~;:~ ~ -:!!i"

$1 0

..

Don
Toni
Margie Rose

•

Sunday 8 a.m. to 12 noon
Mon.-Sot. 6 a.m. to II a.m.

Kltc h en Serving Noon tl"119
~.~1rur·.nft ~ lb. Sandwiches
• • • • •!IIIII~• •11111

LBJ

STEAK HOUSE
J19N. Washington
Carbondale
457·2985

TONIGHT
SGAC's
Dessert Playhouse

presents

JIM POST
Tonight at 8 p.m.

Student Center Ballroom D
$1 - Dessert Included
Tickets Available at Door
dessert, coffee, and fine music
Dessert Playhouse

Homecoming falls earlier this year;
students urged to begin floats now
"II .'ill .11 bP 0\_ .·IIh in IH,.
an a monlh and noboIt\. " - 5
bout it." r.--d Emboli, ('hair'
r!IOII 01 llus' Y"MS homl'COftllftjl
tel s:-.c IIIl' SPpc. 2!1 t'\'t'tII
•:ncUon ,...teI thai IhlS , ..an
oml'Com,nll, Will occur mlK'h
drllt"f lhan III IIIl' pasl bPc_ of

I........ and pr.......mnll alom! IIhnn.,.
10 lIlart floal... Ill' addtod
~nelL_ "aid lhal Ill' III ~"I\JC a
"ndInjE at IIIl' SludPm ('t'II,
Iload nos..- from fral ..rnll_ and I"r. ~rlck5on "a.d nnal" and
5.,..ftrl""', bUI ' ..w non-('rt"t'k dKoratt'd c....,. .,11 colart 'rom dl"
MllanlZatlon!< han' "'''''iIt·l,od him '",,111 SI"",," nlf of IIhnolS "\\'..-.
as of ...'1
io.:rlCks<wI lIaICI mtllOt """fICIII"t" ...
",,'IhJ't't'1la\'1K1nlf~, whll'h h .." cnm .... Irnn campul' orjfallllill .."",
a Ilwmp of ':Scoufllt'rn ('omlorl . and ho...,,1IC IlfOUP!"
brltillS TlIur.oda\ at IIIl' 'IudPnt (·..n·
"w.. \'" had wn' htl'" r.....,....,..·

It"r

.·uh .h<il

!"rtcbnn

"0111"

"\'arltod pn1I!rammlnJ!
Un .'r~ P\·MUI\JC ....:11\111..... 111
bP kK'II.t-d off b\ a homltre' OIl •
P m "pon"nr.. d b\ I'hl Silfma

.. ilr lhan I~"'" ,,""n '11 I Ill' PiL'I.

Kappa

rlCIuion

,...teI .....\net nnw'5111l' 11:11..

amphlp,lIi"(""
IWarrhp,.,. for Il"Id
\Ion> Afntont_ an" prn!'pt't111111
~ a hobb~' or ,n ttnpP of '" r,k'lII( II
Ich. and IIIl' ,un',nm.. nl ~
,~1Wd .. pamph .... \I'lIlt'h ma:- IIt'lp
TIlt' booklPl 1:5 a I;t\man's Inrodul'ttnn In mf1hods Or a.o.'OlI\,11IC
.._ lnt'lill ......... CtWK'l'IIIrat,.,.
nd bulllOll and ma~ aho br of 1ft'
t'rnI 10 pt"I'5Oft.'I niVP!<11fIIl m !told
0I1wr IIPm".
StIll(IP ('opw!I of .. A:osa~'Inc IJno!l.

'·OIICt'fIIral,.,. and BulllOll can bt'
.tbla,1If'd .."hnuI charltl' from lilt'
Branch of Pubht'allons OHlin'
butlOll.. Burea" 01 Mllws. . . For'
, tli.~ A;;U1UP. Plfl!lburC.Pa. i5211
..uk 'or R"r"a"
Mllws In'
lormatlOft C.railar 171 ...

0'

Theft of siMy bar
naported to poli("e
"1:55~

bar . . . n.'mfWt'd Safur'
.... , Irnnl a mntorc~'('''' brlnnlPlII(lO
,'dr\
l>K-k5on. 21. ~t"t"I~ Hall.
"

IWO

Ham l Swiss

"""nut'

.III S81uk1S
"W .. d hk .. In 1It'1 ('ampu-,
rpntzatlOft5 mort" ,nwl'nod Ihk"

"UllU!lua'" !lChrdulP of I .... fno«·

,.+ BRING IN TH~ COUPON AND BUY ...

".. bonh", .,11 "" ha'kI ,n IhI'
larcr , .. kb lIP" 10 8f'1",h T,," •...,.
..\ pPP rall~' ",II 'olio. "'alunnll
IIIl' cfwtorll'adrr.oo and I'" 'nnlball
It'1UI'I
Jo:nc.-IL'IOIl !laid a ~nak., .talk't' L'
pialUlt"d JlI"ntr from 'hi' b ..nlln' 10
IhP SIudt"ni (·pnh'r . •
a
··horctmm" will oceur m ,''' IioIrjlt'
ballrooms.
"W" rf' JlIMIIII 10 In 10 utllu.. I'"
wholP SludPftf ('t'ftIn-.
.:nclw!a
said
",\ bluP!lr_~~ rft"k bam
.111 pIa~ all IIIl' hnt-dmm. Ill' uld.
addlll« lhal IIIl' band had not :rl'l
bPt'n wftlt'd
Adm151'10!1 ....
In all I'" II"'
and post1&ilmf' actIV,I_. t:rK'bon
....t
St'1ft'''ftn for IhP ··So.IhPrn
1Jto11P" and ..Southrrn lJtoau' w,1I br
madr ., lilt' hot'dotln. Ill' lI8td. .... Il
appIlCaI_ !l1I1I avallablP Ihrnudl
l'bns V_ Loon ., lilt' SliM.' offln"
Bt-rOft'llIt'fGfttbalillfllllH".S. ....
~. Mudrftllll'JlilftW!lt......
pIIf"
he...l" in. paradr Mart'lII( ~

h,',.·

'I't't"

r_

from IIIl' t'01f1lmunll~· ...",.pt 'A"'L~
I'ark 's Il".ng I.. hOI"" ,...m.'
c ...._ . . . . ""Id
In I hi' hnmt'Cnm'llJ! gam.. ,II :z
p m. Salurda:-. IhI' SalllkL'
pia'
I.... ('ardtrw'" Ir..m I.amar l'm\'t'r

',12,77

Wft?

t'ohn, ..aid a "'!fart'llp lIUI('hl_
In U.. Studt'lll (·m"....'a.~ brnltt-n
,nlo Salurdil\ Th,' mal·h,n ...
""alt'd on II,,· Ih,rd no..r, 0Ipr ..ntl~ hatt nnfhtllll lak .... 'rum It
Ul $2S'damallt" 10 ,hi' milt·hll.. ail<'
.".,...
,\ "anltan oilpk,n d~pt'n...'r
'''''altod In a "'....."'" lI"or Stud.,nt
't'nlt'r """lr""111 "iI." ....... pl'Kod

....

.pt1l s..'unta~ .. nd a ..two.,' I.. "
'001",","11
un IIn.I,·"'rnun.·d

t'ara.:""'t· nub .,11 hOI, .. m.'1Tl ...·ro
paradMllr ..nln IhI' f ..'kI. •:r,,·k:,.,n
QId.
"'I .... I hi' gam., Salllnfa\ m1!ht.
1"0 botnd!< •• 11 pl... In ihl' HII(
Mudrh Itnom ,,. I hi' Studt·nt

.·at ...."

,'."fIt.".

"\'nur
\h...lat'hI·· .Inri a
[)1" ... land band 'rum \lrmphL"
"SI!flllha,.k· an' ""·hI-dtI ..... In
pIa~

ThPrp .111 br a .... m'·t ..rmal
daIIl't' ,n ballrnnm .. .,. of IhI·
t·_ •., ... hK·1I .,11 "" r,....
for !&tudt"flt .....
l-:r..lL_ ,...Id ·'Hc..toonnd I.andlftl(" .111 ~ at I'" ~'m"' .... mal
daftCl'

SludPnI

tft- drscnbrd .. ..,. a""",... halld
Ihill .. ,II In In t'onft.rm 10
~_"I..,.it'lO.
T":kt'I,. for SaI"rd,J\'" t;!aftIt- ..n'
,ift and
do>Ilar.< ..... 7S "ont, 'nr

sludt·",,,

!II.

IUMUI. IlUNOfS ~J

568-1 .... 1

'.0.

lOX 7.

imount nt nt-tIlt'\ ,,;'"' t';lk.·n

,...d

t 'antptL'l pttiK't: ........
hitCh a
milk and a t·'l!iln1t .. mat·h,na.· m ,'''
\!tnt·ull' ....• Hu,kltl'lf! _ ..no bmllt1l
;ntn ",lhI., Sundil~ IUl!hI PI' :\Iunda:r

0'.0
.......

"Shott" Drab 10 oz.
8u8ch or Oly
All Nighl Long
7p.m. - 2a.m.

-tte.Ien

1:. ,....-....

• Muff. . .

New Items Every Week
0.-' ........
~_
(Cl--' MoftII.y,

.. ..
~

COME TO PAPA'S
~~

AIR FORCE IIO'IC
IS IIOW IIEIaG

W.&EDBY
• Courses open to cotlege men and w0men.
_ No service obhgatlol\

now

avcw-

able that pay tUition.

all fees. plus a S 100
a month tall-tree allowance.
• An Air 'Force officer
commisstOfl when you
receive ~ut' baccalaureate
• The opportunity to get
to know the spirIt that
made our Nltlon great.

C."•.•,... h ......
".IIOK
8S SlU

h'.

C~I.. IL'2M'

........ " ...U.Mll

1Ir. . . . . . .

.. ..

~~~

montln..:

• FuM schOlcirshtps

family

i...,.1 ....a' ,hi, S;tluk... brOIl l.am .. ,
'9-7
.
..\t IIIP haU1.m.· I.... \Iardmlf;!
Saluk", Will pt'rlnrm and lha· SIf'

~:~~::i'es
u.s. Hwy. SI

~

allOn beloW.

l7..... , .-

~"
..--2~.:=!
_~-~J

Sales-Installatlon-Servlce
''Pnflinll m(J("hinPIf
ofPrMucts.y
."andalizpd during
J.cII....n •••rII_ Husky_ Ie.e. Hlllt. .
I,olidav Wf'f'/,,'nd, .. .' _..,.. __ GroulNl ........... rnor.. ~
w.
s.II.·oor "...-;..;". marhl_
~h"'" Inln durtnc IhI· Loab..,. I)'""
• ............t
...........nd. I
poh.... ,..,.....t
'nlV....,.ll~

I

",II

4 . . . . DIM CINTII

HIGHWAY 51 NOtmf,

::EiE":::;S, fOR
0NLY
'1 It

~II"

GENERAL

I m"'rsll~ poll........ HI
.
"nlK'l' !!aMI , .... rhrfl ot·ntrn'd 1ft
I",rklrlll lot ... lIl'ar l'nln.,,.n,·
'· .. rk
Pol..... had no "'lnIalp 01 lilt'
valUf' 01 IIIl' , , _ 1Nt,..

Good anly ..

All , . - .-y.

U~I':
:
~

•

.,

f

!

~

•
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~
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PERSONAL ATTENOANT FOR
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ttw (l.I~ F.~ ..n at
.._ ........... _11...." ....
_ _ _ adI ...IIP

oR'K"W'. tfW
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bonda" of Miltanda a~a 457-4779
BI276('"11

V.. S29.95

~

-------------------

SPIDER WEB PW-D flrllitun.
8f'cB. ~. rllestll. most all

~= ~':':!~. ~':1, a;:.."r,::

5
1000AI2II

FOR RENT

GOOf) {ISEO f"{IRNm'RE - buy ~n· tndP. Cambria Trading P ....
Daily 10-5. Sunday 12·5. ~Z5I"
81009Af2OC

C8I
ROYAL RENTALS

A('TOMOTIVE REPAIR!I AT
C'CISt-bv IP.)IJOIntmf'lll
M .... Can III al 549-5467 or ~12I5.
Ailer 5.00 PM
t215Abl4

,....~a~

WASTED:
FEMALE
WAITRESSES lind barlt'ndt'rs
Apply in ~ 12·1 pm at tilt' S.I
BowlL n_ rou'f' 13 f'asl. Car·

Il'I"Vlhe. IC~oo·!lI.

BI02I1('25

far c.ulletlan V...:1eS
In apartments and

mob".

hameS

... l'"..."..._r.. ~.~.....,..,~
that r~ m~ . . dtwrun ...tr III ...............
011 , ... heIe 01 ....... r .... ,........ _ ...
........... quM~'" r.~-uan
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FOR SALE

1m JAWA 12!'> molornrlt" 1.200
mllt>s. $.100 011 H..lmt"I, t!s 00 Can
bP M't"ft Bronk~idt> Mannr nffK'f'. ,
II m ·5 pm :IoIon ·~'ri : '·12 Sal.
1200 1': I;rand ~:Jlil1II
RI344A("13

Automobile
(1~an

FOR SAI.F.· SSSSSSS$SS SaYf' 1':<.
llI'df'r vour 1971I (Ibt"h~ If nnw
('a;1 453-5167 bt't_ 1-5 pm. Mon.
-Fri .
ImAUI

l!ll;; HII~OA :JOS<-(" Gnnd lirt"s.
gt"arf'd low for dlr!. Runs Il0od.
Paul. ~,.f9.34fiIi
IWArl!

I!IM POSTIAC BOSSF.VIU.E 2I1OOf" hardtop t:~M'II~nl f'fIj[Ul,.

7746

DANCF.R.ct 'S!i 00 PER Hn{'RI.
waltrf'!ll'l'!!. ft"malt' b"rt~ndt'r!I .
('all 504!J-lktWI or apply idlytime al
Plaza Loulllle.
IIOI:Jll("I5

- -,,---

!';;J
:~:;'m"~L~a:rx:n~a~~~~
prl("t". 911:J-6II111. Johm;ton Cily

An,..,.tuc"h."rlIanceodlft ..."m.ft1'rf~

(" ..~t.d _III ,""" to I" r... ~hf'.ab'" 'or
1M numbrf "' fftWr'1..--. It ."",...'" n.-r...,IJ

BI:WSCII
STt'OF.!Io"T WORKER WA!'.TF.D
Houl'!' TBA. 45;·5631
1:mn2

FOR SAtF. '74 Yamaha RO 150
Sfi.';O or ~I off~r 45;·8422. aftl'!' S
P:IoI

.nnt

prr 1ISa..-

nSE COOK NF.EDt:O r."m 10::111
am . 5 pm. Monday IhrnUllb
:!dct;y~pply. A" W bPtWf't'l1lpm

1"75 KA'" A!>AI\I _ . ""*s brand
nf'w. f'x("f'IIPnt ("ondillon. 7\l"1C
ml,". 11.200. HIII!;-2IJO. or 53&471
afll'rllOOI15
1I0107A1:1I

1337..\111

FClR SALE PIANO. porlable
wuht>r • drwr. Sonv lapt' rlt"rl!,
Bro..-ntnll b"..- .. arrows. bt>d.
humldlflt'l". I>IU 549-7657.

!'Ii"," 1Irt'!1 A.C. SSOO. 457·

IIIMall

CARBONOAf.E
THREE
8F.ORfH1M. coiOllt' 10 nmpu!l.
funm.hf'd. IN,.. noquil't'd. no pt>\!I.
1
54!MIlOI 1Ipm-tpml
1:lU8bl2

135IIAh3

7653

Bl:1111A("15

PU'T1.4(· TF.MPI-:ST Ii rvl :\
~pt"f'd "tack Run" w~1I $.151100· 54'tSliM

~TFR,,~n RF".-\IR~

t;I'ARANn:.:n Pmf_innal 'lUali" t'Mf
...ntM"O' Plln" ..... .........t 'NaldHSIf'rro
S .. rn("t'
!W<t·15f11l.

1210A.I.

tlmMA.12

1!IIl!! S.4AB ST AT ION W~,," V· ...
~-!lpH'd. AMt·M. 25 mlln·j[al
r;ooct("oodilHIII 8t>!<t nff~r 45;·~
"f'fIlllIt-~

I 28:lAa I I

mORflm,M"ilRu ~;. Sf• .
mnnlh.

YI1U

pay ulililirs. Oaalmu

AparlrMoniS. ~.

ONE ROOMMATF. NF.F.DED to
.~2bf'droom tralit'r • . 50 pha
I . utilities Call 54'-asr.; after"
pm.
12Ifi8f'1I

("f'IIlral

1m OATSl'S B:?lfl :UlI1ll m'~
$.100. tak~ o\"~r paymt"n!5. MUll!

!iE'1I. ('all art .... :; pm :.49-XI9'l
IU:I65Aal6
1977
PII~T1'-\("
"R"\'Ii~ A'U.
Ioadt-d. Mllil mll~. s:;8IWJ "lllll .... 11
. mall .. IIU.... :>4.... ~:12 aflt"r 5 :WI
IXt>-\al~

1=~,;'fS~~:I-::;:; r':t~r~
In ,...U. s:!2 SIn ......;,51\25 .

lDiAdl4

fWSI!'U; R,,:AI. t:~'nn:~ '1'';;-;
hltlf' hot NIU'II, w TIlls kw ..lv nldf'r
:\ ht"dronm ","•. n.. Inc-alf'd 0" nnt"·

~~1.af;;;.:·I~~r:~rtka~fn~lt;:!.

Affflf"dahlf" 10<"'...... :I ht"drnnm homt"

iii FIAT X IISt:S"T1I. "arinn

I"""

Rf'd. ,·l1f""'rTlhlt". ..~(...
ron·
mtion. 997·U;1 t"xl. 19II. alll'!' :;
pm.9!lHIf"l2

... ,1 h l-alh an,1' on .. · half ("olon.al
sly" .....kan!! $:!f..51111 dild -l~'·jl:l4.

..... & . . . . .
':RF.AT
OANE
P1' .... IF.'"
Makanda. Fa .. n. AK(,. Call aftl'!'
~·OIl

.........:.tS

lI'WAhl"

f'HOW flfuW P('ppn-;S AKf'.!J
Itla("it malt"s and ff'llla~.
('all f'~nlflJt.". 349-4142
BIlfi'IAhl4

"'.·.·b.

I 3."\4Aa 1:\

~:~~~rit;i~~7mr:.~·r!"j"~':dt
Also. palloawninj[. lOX I... :&'7-l14fi4

1:\4IIAa15

I~';ft. I ht"droom lrailt'r. a,.klf1jl
SI5fIII or bP!<f nfft"r ('all ~81114
afl.... :. p m Ilf'mmori!l Cow!iE'n
I 2511Af'1 2

MATllRE FEMALF. TO 5hart'
modt'm :I hf'droom lraiit'r. Apply
~.J::'~~!: 1':. ParI! GIiI!Wn
13178t'12

f' ITOH In SPf-:t:n ra("t"r \f,nl
("fIIIdllinn Z ..nnw Ii""' .... Muslan!!
.rims. 125. Call :.49-tT-U
•
1311Aill

NIGHT SHIFT PROO(TTION liM

workPr!l. houn· ~'M pm -12':111.

SlJulh P8!15 PrndlK"ls.
(lId 51 north of CnbdPn
R1351("14
1.l1M' IJ("nnf'

SERVICES

OSF. "'F.MAI.E RllOMMATF.
"'anlf'd for fnur bf'drnnm aparl·
m",1 al I_IS Park. Call "'''7·117'''-''

OFFERED'

I:rI9RtoII

. -- .. - t ,.'EM"I.F. AT gtJa<k. ('all ~ •.
~Iz:t. A,;II ahoul CIIKh··,. room
.

I327Rtoll

MAtE RnnMM.4 TF. WANTF.O TO
AAa~ 2 bfodrmm 12:"<M Irall", al
lWlu. IIPm Mobl" lIoml'!! Can Gn'R
Woodruff :.49-71\.....1

IUlS,Adl2

FOROGALAXIE. 1'.1117 Air. pow....

BI35llkn

Roon,. . .

~;;,:;:'dAll ":.::~i';'. !I~"~~h:~

fir .. pla("t". dt"f"ll. familv room.
nllMdral (?lallll~ .....192
I224Adl!
(,4RBOSOAf.E 5 RF.ORO"'M. ,
aIr. tull\
halh.,. 2 5howf'nl.
..arpo>lf'd. full ha!;('mf'fll. bPaulihil
11l1("h.. n and 1015 of ("ahinf''''
Oout>lf' M-!II("hahit' Irarallt" with

RI:J2Sf'11

f'AR80!llDALE. SPECIAL
Sl'MMER ral"". air ("nndilionf'd 12
widP two bf'drnomf'd from 189.50
up. phane MHM9 or =~

I:Irl5Aall

fiS·D()f)(;F. \'AS Rt'bullt molor
mailS. _
lirt'!l. d~an. n.-.. ~1t"rf'O
Pri("~ 11t'lfOllahl~ Bob 54!1-64119

IBI W Mmroe

PART·TIMF. P()SITlliN day or
nillhl . bour .. rt .. "hlt' 10 mf't't
~Iud!o'" __ t.du.. f;Ir,·J:l"1
t:n0C"'12

HONOA :JIIO (,R. f'arbonda". 1975
""Ira rlt'an. 1750 firm. ('aIl5""
'1;2

WASTF.O· WAITRF.S.<;F:S ANO It
("If'an-up man immf'dlalf'lv Appl'\
in JM'I"!'OII U P m AI lilt>' OuI!ouf.

NEED AN ABORTION
CALL US
Ai., to help you thnIugh !hIs_
perlence _ gr.. you
~

PERSON 1'0 SHARF: 2 t...drnnm
tralit'r I1t'lilt 10 f'arhonda It'
rSfi250 mmlh 1.,.-1 III,hht··.. rail
<1"lI'k 8 p.m ·12 p m "....5:!~I

"'I'pflf"'.

1:riIRtoll

counseling of any dunltion.
before and _ _ the procedrA'e.

"Becau!e We

care"

HELP WANTED
59 A{T!lTIS HF.ALF.Y SPRITF:
I1t'wlran!imi!lllionlr i iutrh. ~·huilt
"'111M. radials SlfiIII) 00 Mark:.497403 altl'!' 8. p m

l:I45.4a15

.... & . . . . .

,

,

,'NOF.R NEW MANA(;EMEST
•Ian and Bill A~ndf'r.l'~ and
rt"hIpll parts. R _ · s Radialor
and SRlyatlf' Yard. 1212 N 20th
Slrft'f. MurphytIbaro. 1117·1"1
BI2ftaAb24C
#

VW SERVICE. MOST IVpP5 VW

=i~:r:~,a~~lnL!:k:.nf!an::

I227Af'15

l:ttIIAkll
nilurt. 549-591 ..

I354MI2

f'ARBONOALE. 12 X 52 1_
hf'droom. a-4." in mtall. qui~ ("(IUrt
fill lIiW !licW. Nit? IUI2 rnMlh ph•
ufihtiH. 549-411411. t'lIIlt'n!lIOn 25.
After5..~.

1355At'15

_eel'.'"

Il'I"V..... 9115-M35.

BIOI1Ab24f'

TYPEWRITF.R~ !If'!\! F.f.E(,·
_
and U!It'd. Irwin
Tvpt"wril", F:II("hanl!f'. lInl N
Court. Marinn c)pPn Monday·
Salurday. 1·gg:t·:!9!I7.
TRI~.

RF.N,NOITIONF.O RATTERIF..5
115.00 ... llh Iradf' ill 01
"'OR
nld ('all aftf" 5 PM. f;Ir,·lM!1
'.1ZlAbI2

511".

:.:!~~ ~~:'::iI~.!:~W~ ~t.

NIC.: Ih5:'. ! bf'drnnm. 2
balhroom Irail .... with nt'w fur·

.

R Iftl:tAt"14f'

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG•• COMICS
lNIGESY SlELEcnON OF
USED .........-..cI(J .., THE AIIEA

WAJIo"TEO'
M AINTF.NENf'P.
H.:LP ami _rk liar. Applv in
pt"1"!WII112·7 pm al Ihf'!l1 Bowr_
rout. 13 .._ . Cartervll".
BI06IiC!DC

CO;;o-nANCiRS~~;;;'~~;;.
Immf'dialt'lv. Applv ilt
.....=:.,g,o;;:::;,;;::;;;_ _MIrieR
_ _ _ _.A1 .. lInlf'd~~..,'nn
Lnunlrt". A2S F.aM

Book ExcNnge

.. N ___

LDa-----··

...-~RUD!""!"'-fOR'!""'"....
~

NM"'CIC .aoKa

•

1HE IIOOIl DIJIOT

,,=,

11.-.1

- --- -.- -.n'lJ. TlMF. OAY Iadv for lIilrhrn

~:rt !;~~J~,:::,.~iu~1 ~"~N p:~~
~t'w At\P~r.::. Ihf' SIII.~ IlriYt'-ln.

117:!f"1!\

PER~lNAI. (;RUWTH .. ",..".~
Group!! .hf'lIlnnln. n<nr al Af'OfI
AIII'I'1IaltYf"O ProcI!ram. Call 504!J351.. for Informal ion.

R12111F.15

A<;TRnt,OGlf'AI.

SERVlf'F.~·

~~'!~'~:'.~Ii: I~':;iil!:m~

Ralln.!' Tarnt And I·Mllna
R ..adin.lI. Cnn5uliatiOft .and In·
!llrll("lion.·v.'ril.· PO .... " 2".

o..s...o.

an~'lmf'.

D.

or

It'ft>~

M7.27M

_ • __12li9F.!~

AU. TYPES ltV dn«!l Ifroomf'd
r:fIfId JIrirt'!o F.n-Iyn ..... -SMI

12!IIIV,,,

RIDERS WANTED

Question on Lance probe
extend to top bank examiners

ThP Gr?8t Tni:! robMrY RoundtrIp to Clura,lo ~; 00 if jlUrchaSPd
bv Wt'd ruM f'\?I'V .-mead 1i87.
3.\15 S3-S467 Ttckil sal~ at Plaza
R«ord!< No ch«1ts
11:"1PI3c

8:0 \f1f·1I'.:I. PO''i
\n~I.''''' Prpu "rllf.r
\\' . \SIIISI;TlI' '''\P'" , If 01"'"
I>;,"kll'll! 1"'""1,.. ~ummnnlnl!
lop
f......ral hank .·~"ml"'·'" In .. """ .. r
"" .... 'Ion ... hI .. II ItIt· Ihof"oul!h"" ..s of
Ih,·.r rr ...... n( R,wll!'" ''',....·,or H('rl
IAII..·.. ·• hnan ..... 1 .,H;ur..
Th"nllf'-ti;" h"artn!! Tu.~::,,\ I".

I~F.U

,,.0

o\STF.O 8ROKI':S AIR rrm·
;!tont'rs and rt'frlllf'raIQfS "f'
"k IIJI {'all-..!9·l\:?tI .. 111'" ",·.'<1'41
IlIld- I·u"a.~ or I~Jlek SIc, lark 11'1
·,(1Ci C"onrlttlnn
Ilnl"!Fn

linn .....• hi,nk'"1! . . lIh'·IUi1l1l11f4·4·

lookln~

1'"

tnt'

"'''nlftr!'

rf'·t~.,l~

,h.·

\

141001t1. ;u"llnl! f'nmprrl'llrr fir Ihr·
Cllrrrn(", \'."'11 I.tlle ... \\~I'" n'n

·"·rI

n·ln· ... '

rl('nt.-r1

an,

In

-'rtun... knl'\\ .,",thlN!

o,r,uul ...u."h

an .lfh<1a ... '" 1.."''''(' .... ,<1 "Th,'r.. I~
o.. ,h,1IIo! 1ft Ih.,1 o·h.,rli!r
t";n"phell rt'rwrr("rlh Con

f'

'h.~

otHlf1.Ulf Tn In't ..... ft~.'tnr!i' rrom Thr
flrm .. l ;t. hmh!.·! <l'rt"'nr P",I;.I" !'o'n;,'" •·.. 01""11,·.· ,h,· I~II"'" ~;"t1
I. T,ari ... lnn ~tfhnltll""ri.'nr ttf th,·
-r,1l' "hIlt" ", ........t· ;Il~. cit"ntf''ft ,f
I ;\.Iant·. n'1!ulfl .lIld uffl('~ Hf
TlnH'
m.I~~."nf·
n>J'f1rf
fhar
110\" I .••.. r!!'" h .• .,,,_ L"I ...• h", l'rl"""'''!' ·.ITIo·r
!,\In' !,,'k.'<1

,tN-

'.ITI"'; I·S ..:II .. t:.\'" \11,.,1 he'
,.. P'....·..nl ("nllnn ",th In.hR."h.·
.nOO "nntl,!!on Blu.· .I".,n F:~
hanll" IlIla.·ton ; I., S /lhllf"~
.
f\l2ll: ...:.'10

.... ·~.ri4·1

.1

'.'\\ ruund uf ,' ..n1!rt""'~uMl,tl n"flllr1t-

tnr '.~"U·f·

"rh .

Sf'natt' ~;n\f'rn

+

~-·---..... " .. ·n ill .\Halr.- '·.. rnm.II ... · 1'1a,,~ I ..
... ,lrl"M (~al rL"""
h.o•• nnL" un rhe·

tI'

nlln,,'I:!

nlilll"r ~I"rlllll! \\.'<1"._<1",

"h"n

ht"h h ..u~ •..". n"urn 'rnn) ,I ,uon,

\\·A.'lin:nS ..:SlOf(S TIn-: IltIo-h!<1I

",,<1

t";H'k'" nuf nf n .... l,tlnlfll!

Th.· h"annl! I~ "I'! !h.· ~'.'rl ..I

\PIIA I-UsER.\I.I. ",\, \fa:"s'o
lorm I.... I!I..· C .. II RIll al .-~·Hli'l;

Th.·

'''''·rr.. 01 II.·. ,."'It' '....

n l ..••·

h...

hI'.'n ,", f ..... fl11!~ltH,.!' ,h.- ntrnplro'wr'",,It '-"'tOr", up an\
IO' ..rlll .•
.,h.... ' I. .. n... · h"'on' hr
\\ ;.....·unhrnu"o a ... dfr ...·'''f of 1ht·
I If
n' \I.mal! ...",·,,1 ;tn" RlwI!!.·,
.H.N,"1 h.ut tolft t·nni!n· ... ~ tn a

.,Ulf·'· ttl "' ..... "

II''''

h.·.·

It,

l'h~'1l" {all ~:\'l-·Slt;j ...ot,,· ...'" I·:;

·"·n

\'1I1,l''liT.: ..:RS Tn WflRK In RIR
~,olhf'r·SI!<'f'r ProRram
('nm·
~ hnUf"·,,1I for t:
",onlh. tI"~I"'<I ("nntarl A.. on
',",~S;;U

LOST

-.y:~v;;';~w~1

l!!!~~~~~~5~~

...".. cat.IMII
bcntale on Route 51
Now Open!!

~~~~~,;;~e~~

<of"'"

..

tt'

1.ind<a~·.Srhallh

ft'

n,

,,"n_"
rt"I!I."'t..,.

".

ratP had offl'ft'd a di.<IcoI.n
round trip ....~ for JIl'GPIr who
limited thrir tnlft'llUftt" 10 :I f_day pPnOd.
But Sf1Jdl.nU ..II _
haW' to p;lY
Ihr futt M2 round Inp fan- ~

011'" fllnlK"r U1

Sl'JII. 15.

".. nit..,., "",Id VilnK'h. .,11 apply
In IIr 1.1IIc. . t .. S,.. Urk'ilftO
1 - - " aft' at- 3V:1''''b.... for
rum en... fartlM.....mh than
t·!uritJ"... "uch ..... l)Mrot1 and MIlt'"
......bs.

• II\RI.t:!' .'11 \\lRt:" •. ' " "I"III! ''''' ..,,"'. "III ~ .. nd I"trll.nl!
\" ..... I.t ...... ro' .... "ritf'''
:writ
"("·KTlI'. III . \I"
11M·
...... "r.. n·' " ... nl! Ihl,. Inr Ih.·
Snn'ft.... ...;t~ rhl·~ ;trIo. uut "I,," "Inl! n'fflnt·~
unh. ~rn...!' lltil.:.'un In
,,""1IIf1 I~ III" 11lt·,·rr ", ...k'hI!
Ilt",
Smllh \l Ilt. L"
11ott11! ...... .,. .... Ihod I,..,. . .",. ."". ,it hti!h ",,'hew.' .... ·'rnc·r rr.u'h.-r
.1"
~,. I" 14..11...... la.", u. '"
"\\1>;.1 I~,".. I ...... "''''II " .. ·rl· !!I'lhnl!
\\ ....1, \ht· ... n. I',·,,,·h,.,. ;lnd "Ul of .1 .... "'lInnl" IIIar .·h.ldn....
1.llMla. In knlll,.".
;If,' lfI'tI'Ai~« . . 1o\IIh ;.
Tho...... u IIM"",...'",_ Ihr '''RI!ltne Iiln.... I_ard 1"""tII' ;tnd ",.,mll'll! I..
C1t .. n" I....·;"..... lt1t., Inlfll!lr 1o\.Ih ..' n ....... ",,,,,,,II,·.. In nllM... ,........
(-rIm fk ."1,"1 art· .1 '''ua!h ..... to ""r hr;.rl" "',,,. 1M"'n warm.1I h\
m... of II'II! "net ",,,lItnl'!
It.."",,·
I .....'.'
'n lin...,... ,00'lnt ;0,.1 .... ,,' n ",.. I" \net "hMI ''',.- rr a ..In\\ n .....·",... td"
.
.
........ k.net _ani ,ou ..
IIM~ al"..... n1l "I ;!II ~... """I'II! "-n.
, ... rs ..r t:ur .... ,hi" ~Un',nf"l', pI'''ThM "au' ........ a lam II, ." (' .... ns
'.trn1Int! hll'" tnrb nt nt:I!!1C" heir
"II alllM-l!:ln .. "'''' IIlr ......, Iou
iM"-lonl( ballfMIRs Ilwy buy ... oun" laIr 11'1 I thio aOO qW II man
.. .,., IOtII
nt u.
.hol!""all"""""'I'II!
for a "n,mt"ach.
1._
at
hlnwinJ! up tnnJ! h .. lln"n" and
all'"'"
~"I!lh,.. thrm into animal shapp,s."
Th.... " ....I'.I'II! .·.·nl ...... " .." 'hr said Smith. "11 fuc:matt'd aU of lIS.
Sn,,'~
,,",,,In,,1 , .... In ",",,""am I bouPt • book about iI ... _
rhr •. " ...~...........· ...11» lilt' .-Iu"'...... Wean Hpl"I'imeftt.1IIt . .II ballouft

"f""

",.,..h,..· ",.

"O'''''fI _

.. _ .

Y"H£

!t .......

nllt"S 1wIti1Vl11lj!

1M".

Sponsored by
the Carbondale
Chamber or Commerce

:~ ..

bondall" 10 1.1IIcaj(O. an-ordI... 10
.J«ry West, ""'Irall's ~rbondall"
dmnrt !IUpl"I'Y1!II1f'
West sal Amlrall· ... l-arbnftdalr
to 1.1IIc..., " . t'..-- abnut 125
~ on an.....,~ Wft'trnd
tnp and about • p;&.'L'It"tIIIft'D on a
W\'t"IuIay Inp.
SludmI.... 1M1WPft'r. whn art" plan·
fImI( a trtP to I .... Snuth. lnOIy 1:l1w
adv:l,"~' of "prt'lal promtottonal

'1.:11." \t.",. " ...,,"

Call S.Z...

' .........

"ante"

"It""

RHt ..........
. . . . , . r l....
Dell . . .!!

.... , ..

""a~

In·

4".lnnn.-rs· "nnfuipnlial hl¥.;. nn
J.~lnf·f"·co t"alhnun h'H:k .,nd rhfl

'""on,,'

Rank nl (;''6f'Rla

('n"("I,"nl~ of

Thf"

thp,r

10 dPll'If'

(tpE-ratlf'll1~

-.utK-nm mltrp,p ("hatrman

II,·.. r,·m,IO<1.'

S, (;prm:ttn n·R r

n'IPc',,-rl a r ... (,u~1 h,,· Trf'ac.u""

!'o·tTf'la,,· \iI; "'("h .... 1 Hlun...."'h"l· •
pU4oi.1 punr

non· . .

,h ...

hpdrlnlii!

fo

"'P\

pr ell

H!unlt'n,h"I"';"o "n 'RS rppnrt on
,he' ',.n hank'nt! nHlctal~ ("lf1faln~
,nform .. """ Ihat Tariplon and
}Unnn) .... hu..

.,t

hMnrp '~hh'ln2

¥ ...

.n.

',.U .. """1
'"""".-.n'"

tit·.'"

-a,"

"r.......

Open house
scheduled for
faculty tromen
An oprn ""'- WIll bP lIPid
aI llnn,"""ty Houw. locatPd
on Dou!clas Dr~ for _
faculty
and faculty
WlWS at tlr l!IIIVft'S1ly.

w_

" . lIP"' ""'- w,D .,. hrld
'1 3D p.m. WPdnPsday .......
by t hf' Sllr
Womftl's Club NeWt'Om~rs
lJrtIICI'iUft.
.'acuJty _
and wtVC'S
of
facultv nwmbPrs can
t..conw N~.. durtng
tllm' hnt 1_ ~r5 al SlU.
:II

"ponsnrt"d

""w

M"""","", an' ~Iq(lblf' to atIf'nd al/ achvlt_ Irld bv IlIP
SlU WOIIK'Il's Club and tIM>
~f>mllram .

Clowning around••• that~ work

Sal. . . . . . ..

:.0.. .•. :.U"
"",. \J"mL,\ "'"' T."-d.n

IkS

.5 clowns in family

....... ,..-

It

=

spKlal ral~ prow-am ~_ ,""
Carbondalf' ~Iuc_.. rnut.. I!' _
of Amtra.fll mOft' prulttablt- ~
'1hP ~,. an- olft"h'd 11ft
_
of our Wl"aIIt-r ~ ..

uid.

T. be IIleId at 1M
81UAft........... . .

1-:!.

t'har~.

.._..;:---.~__ :!:.:::~rat:.!!':~ I::

J.I~~~~~~~I~~::::I~~~'

Gre. . . y . . . .
.. SodIen IDIBaIa

So,..

thp

".Z.'"
:I........,.... ,.."'.

."'udmt. .

-eJlCWS....

lasl tun..

.lOP Vanleh. an Amlrak t"III~t'"
had ...... pnor to t... tPml.nahnn of

Coming Soon The •

~ rKlo"

tha'

'",..1'''

AI I'" busirst hmn. lHrh ...
Sludrnfs ""umin« by rail from
thPlr thrft-1iay t..bIIr Day - - . . . . Labar Day ~ Anllrll Iran.... udrnI... on Ihr
III Chlraco ~ ablf' to I.... ad- sports 0Vft' _
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Carroll returns to Sox;
reliever feels honored
R.1I0l\,\RDl'l.M . \~
\P span, l\riln
C"HlCA(;o ,AP' ~ ",.. lal,,~ea!'Of1
""urr~'ineln (·,,,,If'oof'rs for ju."1 'I!r
nehl plal'f'r 10 \';1U11 Ihf'm onln a
ha~f'hall pial'
"'pol "'nmf'l1m ....
'akf'~ odd hnllls. ConsldPr Ihf' ('a.~
of Cla\' Carroll
The·r.. liahle ",lif'f plftoh.-r hf'lIan
.pnn!! lraononlli Wllh Ihf' Chicalll"
WhIte Sox. f'ndfod il WIth Ihf' Sf
l.oUlS Canllnals and il' bad! with Ihf'
Whllf' Sox Bul he alrf'adv may hf'
II('kf'lt'd for a ,""urn 10 si !,OUIS.
"I don', know whal lhe deal i.,.
whf'Ihf'r I'm on loan or whal. When
Ihf' ~a.""n·5 OVPr'. maYM 1"11 III"
back 10 SI (..ouIS I came for a player
10 he namf'd laIn and mavhf' ["IIiif'
IradPd for mY!If'lr:' hf' sBld
Carroll saId hf"d hkf' 10 slav With
Ihf' While Soli. who lIt'quinod him
lalll Wedlll'5day. houn !-fore lhe
dPadhOf' for oblaininjt play.>1"!1 who
would hf' f'hllible for Ih(' World
St'nt'S
HI' said Ihf' 1II'lI(' 01 t'OI'II('ndEn 10
!Il"OUr nlhe!' INm!l for available
lal('nl down Ih(' str ..lch I:'an bto
productiwo
"A 101 of dubs a", in lilt- runnin,
for thf' pt'llnanl and you Iry lo,ef liltbaJlplayt'n 10 IIt-lp In my 1:'_. J
wanl 10 IIt-lp Itwm ~a_ Iht-y'w
bt'en plal'illll wril all )lnr. ".. rans
haVf' bfton I!rNI and u..y dewrv. •
winner." lit- said,
Carroll. 36. also said it'!I nollGUlrh
for a veteran 10 !IW1tch allt'll~_
wllt-n hf' !!Wllches umforms.
"WhPn ym'-'" in lilt- j!8mf' a Ion«

0"

::"'~:~~~~~:.~'
r:'~
"'lund 011« 8C'quainted with aD l~

TIw SI{! Watn Polo Club InVites
all 5tudmts mtHHtf'd III aquatICcomballve to lurn OUI for af·
lemoon pracl~ al 3 p.m. f'Vf'ryday
at lilt- ft«noallon BuiJdulll,
TIw club has an I~mf' schNuJto
tounwmf'ftts

No\V Special $1.85
Tues., Sept. 6 through Mon., Sept. 12
Try Our Drive.Up Window
312·3145. Wall St.
(Next to Car Wash)

Open 11 a.m.·9 p.m.
Everyday
457-6432

---------------------------------------------------~

at

illinoIS and Mis!Iouri. Mlu Salf'rno..
fonnt'l' SIll standout b8C'kstroller,
will bl" lilt- preside",.
The only noqui.~itI' for memo
bt'rslup IS Iload swtmmlllll skill.
Walf'r polo is a combiDalioo of
SOCCt'I' and hocuy in tilt- waIn_ It
is an OlympIC sport.
TIw Saluki Polo Invitational will
bt' IIt-Id Mopl. 23-34. and WIll fpalW'1!'
Loyola.
Iowa.
Missouri.
Morna. Rolla. Kmtuckl/ and IIhnolS.
SIU won Its 0JIf'ft ia!ll yNr out·
SCOf'IIIIl Semo 21·19 at Pull~ Pool.
Formf'r Salukl 5wimmf'r DaveSWl'mOll scorf'd 5nftI I(OIlIs in I'"
gamf'. and Lt"f' Felnswog and
SaIPmo had ftwo each.
ThP III'IIIP was t ... ftr5t piayfti by
SlU under mtpmattonal rules wtuch
permit an unhmllfti numbt"r of

Quiet comfort clos. to campus

SALUKIARMS
306 W. Mill

Qn!ft".

He WlIS .... WIth a 2.5& ERAfor
ctlicallO Ia.~ ,Nr. wht-n lit- was hit
by injWift In his ('IIicallO dPbul I is
_!!OIl, III' pildled 3 1-3 innillJlll 01
two-hil lIhUfoul "'lief 10 j!ain a 11-3
,iCIOry
!ialurda,
nillht
pr
~ltimOf'l'. Ht' WlIS 1ht"!oRr 1ft Iht"
(lrio.· 7·5 triumph Sunda,.

50e
Se'ect front
Ower

1"

Under New Management
Co-Ed Uvlng
loundry Facilities
'he Slree' from Campus Air Conditioning Phone Hookups
.:SurlDttck on Roof
Free Parking
Close to Town
or allI.S'.....S
_~"~r,ftcc

.n I. 1111"'"

!!!!!!!!

TUES. OCT. 11 & WED. OCT. 12
S.I.U. ARENA • CARBONDALE

fouls.

FREE SCHOOL
HATHAYOGA
.~.

Tuesday 6:3().9:30
Ballroom B

-,

Student Center
Sept.6-Nov. 15

2 DAYS ONLY!

• TUESDAY
(October 11' ................................... 3:30 PM • 8:00 PM
• WEDNESDAY (October 12) ............................ ' ....11:00 AM 8r 8:00 PM
-

TAX INCLUDED

S 4.00 - S 5.00 - S 6.00

..._-------_.

~

AU. . ." .... ~
ProduI::ed by IRVIN FELD . . . KENNETH FB..D . . . . . . . . . onctad by AICHAIlO BARSTOW

ALL SEA TS "ESE"VEC

Please wear
loose clothing,
leotards, cuI oils.
Iring a 'hick
""anket 01' pod.

-

Cut Out Decals

18-gamp 8PfUon

whICh includes SIX

21 Shrimp Reg. $2.49

SPECIALS

Water polo club
oIWns tryouts fur
•

eu,·s I ('an {'ommuniC'ale wilh
",-;'r\'onf' rf'al ",·,,11 Thal's v;h~
Ilif'Ihnl[ Iralff'd dllPSn', borhf'r mr
Th" main IhulIl ill I ft'P1 wanlt'd ..
Carroll rf'<'alls Ihf' ~1an'h dn In
Florula whf'n hl' If'arnf'd Ihf' Snll,
who half obtatnt'd hIm from Cln
('Innall aftf'r Ihp 19;'5 ~f'ason, half
'r"dl'd him for rf'lif'\-f'r Lprrtn
l.aGrow. nnw hiS If'8mmall'
"Wf' Wt'f'f' 011 a hus fixinlli 10 III" 1o
Clt'arwalPr' from SaraMlla and Ihf'v
!laId ~I Carroll off IIw bus. Hf";'
hPflI 'raded 10 SI 1.01.115 I WROII
rf'adinl! a J8Pf'r and IiXI"lli to PIIt an
applt'.·' lIP 58l'lI.
Then last Wt'dnt'sday. lit- lint a nil
from Whllp Sox OWIM'r Bill Vf'f't'Ir.,
a.~kon, hIm 10 ,""urn
'" fPt'l 1tor1roI'l'd. bf'C'au.w now litwan I!! mf' baell 10 hf'Ip Ihf'm Iw a
winn .. r." ('arroll !laId ,,' IIU"!!
!lM\f'lhin, must bav(' dlalll!ftilllt-ir
mind ..
Thf' poor slafp of Ihf' ('hicallo
pildlillll !lIaff milE!!1 haw. ('anoll
!laId the Sox haVf' a ~ staff. but
added. "We ptlC'lIt-rs ,.,.. 10 !lhell up
for eadl otlwr. you undPnland."
His work '-I St. Louis tGIIldn't ha""
hurl Pitlw:;. In 51 j!8111f'11. he had a 4-2
~rd. rour 58vt'Sand a 2.5Dnrnt'd
'till awraap Hf' hPpn , ... _ _
with 8ft EKA af 2.91 for IUs u-,ear

I

•

S1.000FF ON ALL STUDENTS
3:30 PM • Wed, .t 11 :00 AM

Tues. at

Kica under 12 - $1.00 discount, Tuesday and Wednesday matinees only
SIU Faculty and Staff - 51.00 discount, Tuesday netinee only • TIckets now on sale at~
Stu Arena Spec;ial Events Ticket Office - SIU Student Center Central TIcke. Office
eFor TIck.t Information call (618) 453-5341
eFor Group Sales Information call Jo).ce Lewis at (618) 453-262'
MAIL ORDERS: Send sett·.ddressed. stamped envelope, with check or money order payable to
5.'.U. ARENA. 50uthem Illinois University. Carbond .... illinOIS 62901

SID grid foes start seasons
Five ruture SlU rootball op-

ponents ~ their _

SIItur-

day. with thrtoe teams wlJl1lift8 and
r- losIng. West T.us State. the
.... issouri Valley co-ravorit~.
In/.~Ied to conf~ roe Wichita
Sta,~ and .as ups~t by lh~
Shoclt.-rs, 1+10. TOfty Sumler's $7yard ""~ton return keyC!d the
Shockers win.
East Canlina continued its driv.
to national 'ootball prominence

with a . .33 vlcOlyr at North
~ Pirates used
big plays to scon all (our touchdowns. 'I1xoir two :"t.-M half touchdowns cam~ Oft a D yard run by
quaterback Leander Grft'n and a
flI).yard int~1OQ return by lack

Carolina State.

LUten closely
Coach Itchy Jones giws instructions

Royal8, Yankees
extend AL leach
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Tuesdav
for 25c"

Tuesday

E\IeY Tuesday your
A&W Restaurant

llrael Lalce

celebrates Coney Day
by feat\aing our star of the
menu. Coney, for an
,lJlrlbeJfieVclble ZSc:

Solo Guitarist
Wednesday

Thursday

~-

Sunday

Saturday

.11
Twl.t
Sidel
City
antlthe
.1....
Mellow
Bancl
Fellows

A&W
University MaD
Carbondale

Where our food'. as good as our Root Beer

S

,.

.'>40
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f7
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1111.11,.....

(AP'-

.Ig.'

~~

.........er. _

•

"'21.

* Robby Stokes

W:mbledoll cump... Vlr,i.i•
.... br1IIIIed l1li pe*y Ur..-,Fioftta I ................1 ....
in die .......... 01 the U.s.
OpenT_ _
Mis. Wade. tM :I1-,ear-olcl
vicar.
IIept off
baa.- ill the ...... .a by Ihe 25r.ar-old Ilia ItcJnallfs sharp
volae,. and . . . . . . chp ......
But die Britan. No. 3 Iftd. . . .
,un....... 01 tt.. match Itt the
'.concl sel. when she flallll,
~...... eoakoI 01 the ....

da,

South.~"'t~rn
Louisiana
cremoh!lhed Valley co-favorite
Tulsa.

Featuring

sa

Funbledon chmnp
Wade "ktorio...
FOREST

5t'ason.

"'Bite a
DOl this

It'. All Happenlnl at
PIC'. thl. w . .kl

•
., ,.so
..n
•
62

Huslties ~ b..ten by Eastfl'll
Mclugan. 25-2. 'I1xo Huslues K'0I't'd
only 53 points in 11 games lasl

.u.terBoys

22

-

and the Redbtrdll shut out the Panthers, 20-0. Northern Illinois
scoring diffteulttes COIItlDued as the

RiCMnI Malec

Friday

10'>40
17

''>40
I
17'>40
20'>40
.'>40
.'>40

run.
l\IiDOis State played host to
Division II opont'nl Eastern IUi_.

to hopefuls et fell buebell practice.

a •
_

Valentine.

Jimmy Southerland. the Pmltes'
alternate quarterback. ac:counrC!d
ror both second IuIII scores 011 a Gyard touchdown pass to BlIly Ray
Washingtoo and a Zh-ard 5COM1II

, -turl

.
-..... I.,..~ ..........
• . . . . c.4Il. . .
."............. c.......
.-...........
.pe.. -a..........

ey8et8~

SPRINGFIELD CAP)-flollltt
.
_ the rain1IelayM , . _ .
ai' "..cular Dyst!'fJPb, Golf
'Iassie ......., witb a rec:ord 17~

Tonlghf 'n MwU... $moll lor

IIdtor1JIar m.

MISS Stcy find a final 31aIerr • Her 7I-tIoIe tcUi w. two

terect by 1_ SlroMS .he LPG"
.... .--d fII m .. b~ Kathy
lulwortb in Ita

ne:·5(XCreme Drinks

Free Admission

.'gTwl.t
.ntI ,he Mellow
Fellow•

* Free Admission with on SIU 10
Merllns Courtyarcl
Open Dol'r

1 p.m.-I p.m.
Rain or Shine
~""""",~h~jWa""',

..

Hambo winner breaks world record
record. but I didn't think they'd go a
rull second better so easy." Haughton
Billy Haughton had promised himself said,
Haughton also said :he time in bo:b
that if Green Speed didn't win ttlt> 52nd
Hamblf'tonian in two heats. the oddsU1 heats could have bet'n even fa.ter.
"Considering the ground we lost on
favorite would drop out or the race.
regardless of what the reaction of a the first tum. tit> (Green st.'et'dl could
have ~one faster in the iirst heal
crowd Jf 15.700 would be.
Haughton kept his promise. and the today: Haughton said. Gree" Speed
crowd at DuQuoin was never happier. s'.artf.'d ill the ninth post position in the
as Green Speed trotted to Iwo world first heat. and racf.>d wide for mach of
ttlt> race,
record miles in winning the $284.131
In the second heat. Haughton said. tae
classic for three-"ear~ld trotters in
deliberately slowf.'d Green Spef.'d at the
straight heats.
Texas finisht>d a driving second in top of the stretch to allow Cold Comfort.
both heats. while Native Starlight was a dro ..c::: by Haughton's son Peter to
distant third in each of tltt> two tlt>ats, catch up to the leader.
"I slowt'd up j\L'it a bit because I
The win was worth $142.065 to the
kne.. Pl'ter had to finish high in this
three-yNr~ld son of Speedy Rodney,
race
to get a check," Haughton said.
who came into ItIt> race with career earnings of over $340.000. Tht> win wa..'1 the "If I hadn't seen Peter coming. we
rni~ht
have gone about two-fifth~
third Hambletonlan victory in four
years for Hau~hton, who also won With fast«-r."
Cold Comfort. who broke ",(ride and
ChrIStopher T. in 1974 and with Steve
fini'iht>d last in ttlt> first Ill'at. came
Lobell last vear.
Last year's win ('nded in n('ar back to finish fourth in the s-:-cond. and
tragf.'dy, as Steve Lobell almost dif.'d of fifth in the final standings.
Green Spet'd's Hambletoniaro win
heat prostration aftl'r a four' Ilt'at VICtory. It was that experience that madt' gave him the second jewel ot IrtJU;ngs
Haughton plf.'d~e not to run Green Triple Crown. Although Green Spe<!d
Spef.'d for more than two neats ID tilt' 95 won the fil"!'t jewe~, the Yonkers Tn't.
la'l( wl't'k. tit> Will not be entered in he
degree heal Saturday.
"If I'd have goltt'n beat thIS Ilt'at. (inRI nKl'. the Kt>1ltIMtY .. .:turity.
Jjau~ton said hr does not know if
I wouldn'l have ~onl' again." Haughlon,
who has won more than S28 million in Green Speed will race in 1971. but he
thanks
,tit> horse t.asn·t begun to reach
his driving career said after the secnnd
heat. "This horse has alreadv won its potential,
"I
wouldn't
be surprised if undP.r the
$340.000 and I didn't want to take a
right conditions I1e might be able to go
chance wilh him."
Haughton said that the owners of 1: 53 (Iwo second~ raster than the HamGreen Speed agrt't'd with his dt'cision bletonian time):' Haughton said. "He
not to run the horse If a third tlt>at was could be one of Uk finest horses in
hIStory." A crowd of is.700 wagered
IJl'CeSSary .
Green Speed trottt'd the mile over S26Il.315 on the 10 race program Saturdav.
DuQlJOiq's fast track in a swift I: 55. 3
The Hambletoniar: Filly Stakes was
for both heats. shartering the stakt'S
and world records of I: 56: 2 for three- won Sunday by Elmsford. who won in a
year old trottl'rs, The old recant was rare-df against Super Lou to apture
the race for lhree-year'1Jld trolting
held by Super Bowl and Steve Lobell.
Haughton said he npectt'd Green fillies.
Elmsford actually won two straight
Speed to have a chance- for the world
record in the race. but that ttll' lime heats in tbe race. but __ cbsqualir-a
in the second heat for bloc:kiDg Super
surprised him.
"1 thought they'd trot at tltt> world Lou's path in the stretch drive.

By Te.. Caley
Staff WritH

AIWc~

Driver Billy Haughton took

Green $peed an a practice lap
prior to the first heet of the Hem-

bletonien Saturday at Du Quoin.

Green Speed won the race In two
heats end set a world record of
1:55.3.

Aggies initiate 8a1ukis into VaIley football, 29-7
By Jim MiI_ _
Spans Editer

New Mnic:o State opened the game's scoring in the
first period 85 halfback Ray Locklin scored from
one-yard out over the left side. The touchdown capLAS CRUCES. N.~.-ThE' foot:ball Salukis w~
ped a 76-yard. nine-play drive for the Aggies.
initiatt'd into ttlt> Mis.orouri \'alk>v Conference- I MV("I
A~ !ticker Skip Vernon then proceeded to miss
fool hall Saturday as ttlt> :'\;t'W MeXICO State AggleS
his first t ,Ura point at New Mt'lUCO State after 34 sucdeft'. t'd SIl'. 29-7, behind a ball-control offen.<;(> and
c:t'SSful ~ttl'mpts.
a !Otangy defl'n.w.
A Horacek run around left end for l&-yards and a
Agg.e quartt'rbac-k kit'k Hora('('k It-d the triumph
36-yard dash by Aggie tailback Oliver Thomas were
as he scort'd one touchdown. passt'd fur 132 yards and
the key plays in ttlt> drive.
rusht'd fl'r 79 yards from lilt' .\g~I"'" pro·1 option atHoracek's lI-yard touchdown run on a Ihird-oownlack.
and~oal situation made the score 12~. The 15-play.
Tilt' gamt' playf.'d befort' 1l.044 fan... at Yit'monal
83-yard drive consumed nearly t'ight minutes. The
StadIUm. was SIU's first elier in MVC play. AltttJUgh
Aggies converted three third down plays during the
the Salukis t>1ltt'/"t'd tltt> MVC Confert'n('(' In 1974. SIU
drive.
hadn't bet'n el~Rlble (or the title until 1!177 bt.-cause it
"We had trouble with tho! optiOll the fU'St half:'
dldn't play enough conference games.
Dempsey said. "We seemt'd mept and they totally
The ~gies conlrolk>d ttlt> game offt'n.'1ively as ttlt>y
dominatt'd WI. We were ready for it. but they
otttgained tilt' SaluklS 470 yards 10 149 yards. The
t'x('Cutt'd well. We just played bad defense."
Aggles ran 82 offensivl' plays to the SaluklS' 46 plays
The St'COIId half looked like it would be a repeat of
and had posession of the ball for :rI minutes.
the first as the Salukis moved nowhere on their first
''They ran ttlt>ir optiOil well." Slu Coach Rey Demdrive.
psey said. "Thelr quutt"rback I Horacek' hurt us
New Mexico State drove 56 yards to the Stu 35WIth his ~unning."
yard line before the drive stalled. The dnw. whida
The Aggie deft'nse also playf.'d wt'll as they limited
consumed six minutes, endeU when Vernon misP.-d
Stu to 5(>ven first down. TtIt> Aggles ~ld Sit, to
on a S2-yard field goal
minus 10 yards rushing for a school record.
SlU's offense then 5COrIld its only points of tbP.
The majority of the minus yardage resulted from
game as quarterback Bob Collins tossed a lS-yard
touchdown pass to split end Kevin House.
Aggie defenders sacking ttlt> Saluki quarterbacks.
Nt'w Mnico State sacked SI U quarterbacks &b
Just two plays prior to that Collins threw a 66-yard
Collins. Reggie Evans. and John Cernak a total of 10
pass completion to House to set up the score,
• _, times for 58 yards in losses.
On the tOUf'hdown pass. House cut inside from the
"Their defense outstrengthed lIS," DPrnpsey said.
left side. then cut towards the goal as CoIIII. lofted a
"We d:..in" block t'-- Wl'lI at all TI..... hand'..... us.
perfl'ct aeriaL Kicker Les Petroffs f'xlra point conThey beat us." ..,rill
•• ~~
KV
version slicf.>d the Aggie lead to 12-7 with t; 29 left an
the third period.
Dempsey said both the Saluki offen.w and defense
"We were lucky to be in the gaDle as lOWlY as we
were to blame for the loss,
had been playmg at that point." Dmlpsey said. "Our
"Neither our deft'DSl' or offense played good."
defense had to stop lhftn then to Rive us a c:hance- to
perhaps ..bloc:k a punt or to give us good fll'ld
DPrnpsey said. "Our defense allowt'd them to control
the ball for mMt of the game and our offense didn'l
POSltaon..
.
..
~5UStain any drives."
'.
DPrnpsey said he COIISIdert'd the Aggie drive a key
°fhe Aggaes' option offense was effective mOBt ~ -.. '" to their win. New Mex~ State marche:t for two first
~ the game. The quarterback eit~ handed the IAIlt eft.~. downs on the dnve and established good field
, to. Nck ror a line plun/«!. kept the baU hirnsell Ciji~~ion. One time. the Aggies converted a first do
pitched to • trailing hallbac:k.
Dempsey said he considered the Aggll' drlW a key
", Horacek directt'd the Aggies t~ thrir \ '!'Sf th
- .. their win. New Mexico State marcht>d for two first
. tou.:hdowns before back-up quarterback BIa·7(.t. . . . OIl the drive and t'5tablished good field
. , Miller passed for a fourth touchdown. New M n'... .
. ",ition. One time, the. Aggies convertt'd a first down
; State kicker Skip Vernon booted I\: ~ rH.'ld
., ..... 25-yard situation Into a fltSt down.
<. for .... Aggies' final score,
-II> ,. •
"
'"On the ensuing StU drk« 'Ihr Salukis eIida't

,p:.

establisb field position and the Aggies went OIl 10
score 17 fourth quarter points.
DPrn~ said there were not very many bright
pnints in the game for the Salaltis. He saidSltfs IerO
tumoYers and only three penalties in the ,ame and
Petroff! 'ticking and punter Steve Miek s kicking
were good points.
"New MexICO Stall" came after us." DPrnpsey said.
"They played physieally-espec:ially on defense. They
played the l)pe of game we norma!;:;- like to play.
"We net'd work in aU areas." ~ added. "There
wasn't much to be happy about. We've lost games
here by bigger margll1s. but I don't think we ever
played that bad.
Dempsey sa:d several Salukis were injured in the
Nt'w Mexico Sall" loss. Dave Short. a wingback. suffered an ann inju~ Hugh Fletcleer. a tackle. hurt a
shouldt'r and Tom Piha. a deft'nsive tackle. injured
his back.. He said he wasn't sure it any of the players
would mil'S Saturday's Temple game at
f'tuladelpbja.
STA'I18'naJ
1st downs SJU 7 NMSU 25
Rushing yards SJU 31 for -10 NMSU 10 for 292
Pass yards stu 158 NMSU 178
Passes SJU HW NMSU 12-22..
JWtum Yards SIU 131 NMSU
I~ts SlU ...... 3 NMSU +39.3
Penalties SJU 3 for 2S yds. NMSU 7 for 91
Time of possession; NMSU :rI: 01 SI U 22: 52
SCOIUNG 8tJMM..\Ry
AGGIES 3: 17 IIstl Ray Lockian l-yard run (kick
failed)
AGGIES 5: 51 (2nd. Riek Horan-k II-yard run Crun
failed.
SlU t; 29 ( W ) Kevin House 15-yard pass from Bob
Collins I Les !'etroff kd'
AGGI ES I: 46 (4thl Rod Booker 5-yard run (Skip
Vernon kick)
AGGIES 3: 11 (4th' Ml'1 Patton .yard pass from
Blaine Miller (Vernon kick.
AGGIES .. CI6 C4th) Vernon ~ard FG
.

I.

